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Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
rove two referendums 
gel tops Benander, Oavenport 
by large margins. The first , t hat 
would ammend the Student 
Government Constitution to 
read that all meetings shall be 
governed by Robert s Rules of 
Ord er, newly revised , passed �82 
to l �2. 
The second,  which also 
ammends the Constitut ion to 
read that student b ody officers 
must be a stude nt in active 
standing during t heir entire term 
of office unless they are granted 
a leave of absence ,  passed 962 to 
113. 
For Benander , the defeat 
marks the end of ·an attempt to 
become Vice President that w as 
,marked by appeals and defeats. 
The ele ction was necessary 
due to the resignation of Dave 
Bennett ,  who defeated Benand er 
in the re gular student bod y 
officer ele ctions he ld last 
February. 
Bennett defeated Benander 
by the close margin of 1,025 to 
9 64 ,  or 5 9  vote s. 
After Bennett resigned, 
Benander filed a case with the 
Supreme Court asking that he be 
declared the Executive Vice 
President because Bennett had 
been ineligible to run. 
The Court ruled that it did 
n ot have ori ginal jurisdiction in · 
the case and instructed Benander 
to take his appeal to the Senate 
Ele ctions Committee. 
Benander appealed , and the 
E le ctions Committee,  in a 
meeting that extended into the 
early morning hours, ruled in 
Benander's favor de claring him 
to be t he legal Vice-President. 
In the meantime,  Student 
Body President Ellen Schanzle 
appointed Don Vogel and t he 
Senate approved him as acting 
Vice President un til an election 
could be held. 
But  at a special Senate 
meeting, the Senate voted with 
Ele ct ion's Com mittee Chairman 
Bob Crossman in appealing 
Senate Speaker Jim Price 's ruling 
that the Election Committee,  
which made the ruling favorable 
oil's resignation accepted, 
's, Fitzgerald's refused 
and turbulent 
y night, the 
accepted the 
Senator Allen 
used to accept  
o f  Senators Dion 
Fitzgerald. 
Davenport, in 
ges that Price 
withheld t he 
'ons until the 
at large created by the 
resign ations of Kop pler and 
F itzgerald will not take these 
seats, as they will re main vacant 
at the b eginning of Fall 
Semester. 
The two are Marilyn Graff 
and Carl Semrau: 
Senate debate began when 
Price in his Speaker's report. 
a n n o u n c e d t h e  t h re e 
resignations. Grosboll asked that 
the re sign ations be approved by 
the Senate ,  to which ..Price 
re plied that the Constitution 
says they only have to be 
approved by the Speaker. 
seein g two other vacancies might 
have decided to run. 
Senator John Roberts 
a t tacked Grosb oll's stand 
questionin g what constituted 
public knowled g� of a 
resign ation. 
Roberts said that he did n ot 
think that a Senator wlio resigns 
should have to tell every senat or 
ab out it. 
Not his responsibility 
Roberts was joined by 
Kop pler who said he did not feel 
that it was his (Koppler's )  
( S ee G R OS BOLL,  page 4)  
to Benander, had the authorit y 
to rule on B enander's ap peal. 
Crossman had con tended 
that that committee meeting, 
chaired by acting Election's 
Chairman Ron Wilson be cause 
Crossman was running for 
re -e lection and t hus could not 
serve on the committee while it 
was supervising the ele ct ion in 
which he w as running, did not 
have the authority to hear the 
case. 
As a result of Crossman's 
successful appeal, Benand er 
again had to bring his case 
before the Committe e. T he 
Com mittee  ru le d  t hat the 
e le ction w ould be he ld for a new 
Vice Presiden t as had be en 
schedule d .  
Benand er again w e n t  t o  the 
Supre me Court . H <i>wever ,  t he 
Court ruled on a tec hn icality 
that the Election 's Committee 
had n ot made a ruling on the 
case and again sent it back to the 
committee .  
Spe�king at  the hearing, 
( See VOGEL , page 17) 
Fite finds no evidence 
Kluge disclosed grades 
By Mike Cowling 
"I can fin d  no evidence 
that Dean Klu ge revealed any 
restricted infor mation fro m Mr. 
Bennett's files." 
This state ment was issued 
Wednesday by President  Gilbert 
Fite in a two-pa ge re port 
concerning a recent complaint 
by former East ern student Dave 
Bennett. 
B e n n e t t 's comp laint  had 
originally charged Housing Dean 
Donald Klu ge wit h disclosing 
''personal docu ments and 
information" concerning his 
"acade mic standing an d grades 
to Student Senator Ron 
W ilson." 
The com p laint furt her 
alleged that Klu ge ha d  disp layed 
Bennett 's re cord to Wilson and 
confirme d his "grad point 
average and p revious grades. " 
Fite, however , states  in his 
letter that Dean Kluge does not 
have immediate access to 
Bennett's "personal documents" 
· or his grades. 
"That in fo r m a tio n can be 
obtaineJ only from lhe offiC-es 
of Financial Aids ,  Re cords, 
Registration , the . Grad uate 
School and the Data Proce ssing 
Cen ter ," Fite stated .  
"The Housing Office cannot 
get page 3 ( the pe rsonal grade 
records )  information on the data 
processing screen unless it is 
keyed in t he Data Processing 
Cen ter ," he added,  " and the 
Housing Office has not been so 
keyed s ince Octobe r." 
Since there were no written 
re cords available in the case , Fite 
based his state me nt on findings 
accumulated in an interviewing 
investigation cond ucted by Vice 
President Gle n Wi lliams. 
When interviewe d ,  Wilson 
stat ed that he had seen the 
Alpha List in Dean Kluge's 
office , but clai med he had not 
seen a drop list or the scholastic 
re cord on an yone. 
The Alpha List , according to 
Fite , is an "in school" 
un ive r sity list co n taining a 
student's name an d dass rank. 
(See STATEMENT, page 3) 
rsy grew out of 
a senator resigns 
t senate e lection , 
t seat is filled in 
Grosb oll moved and the 
Senate approved by voice vote 
that his resignation be acce pted 
effe ctive the end of Spring 
Quarter. 
Hickman appointments �oon' 
signs after the 
his seat will 
until the next 
ts seat 
t of Tuesd ay's 
app will receive 
t seat in the 
istrict, but two 
who had 
nv. warm is the 
ook for this 
high Frid ay will 
f70's and there is 
bability of rain , 
be a beautiful 
A motion was the n  made to 
a c c e p t  K o p p l e r ' s  a n d  
F i t z ge r a l d 's  r e s i gn a t i o n .  
H o w e v e r ,  Senator Gayle 
Pesavento moved for objection 
to consideration of the question 
which failed on a roll call vote 
by 1 5 no,  9 yes and one 
abs ten ti on. 
N ot made public 
Grosb oll then told the 
Senate that he felt there had 
been some shady dealings going 
on with the resignations. He 
stated that only Price had 
known ab out the other 
resignations on the afternoon of 
t he elctions and he failed to 
make the m  public. 
Had they been made public, 
he said, then other students 
By Dann Gire 
Ch arle ston May or B ob 
H i c k m a n a n n o u n c e d  
Thursday evening t hat he 
may appoint a student to t he 
library b oard when the City 
Council me ets Tuesday night . 
He a lso announ ced t hat he 
will appoint t wo or three 
students to the Mayor's 
Advisory B oard wit hin the 
week. 
Hickman has been in t he 
process of  interviewing 
students for positions on 
local boards on an informal 
basis and ha s re ceived a list of 
interested st ud ents from the 
Student Senate. 
Hickm an said he w ould 
be finishe d wit h in terviews 
"soon" and as soon as he 
finalizes plans for setting up 
b oards. 
"Some board s may not 
have openings at this time ," 
said the Mayor. "Several of 
t he b oard s  have a term of tw o  
o r  three years an d ma y not 
need anyone appointe d to 
the m  n ow." 
Hickman, during a Ne ws 
interview Thursday, said that 
he favored breaking a usual  
thre e-year t e1m in t o  three 
one-y€lar terms so that m ore 
stud ents would be able to get 
involved wit h the local 
government. 
"Such a progra m wou ld 
e n a ble greater student 
participat ion at the local 
Mayor Hickman 
leve l," said Hickman. 
A lso at the Tuesday 
council  meeting, the city 
att orn e y, the c ity enginet'r. 
and the zoning offict'r 
(building inspecto1) will bt' 
formally appointed . ht' said. 
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Can you find ou t where you're su pposed to  stop at  the stop signs 
at the intersecti on of Seventh and Hayes Streets? 
Th.e Charleston police department told us that motorists are 
expected to stop behind the stop sign at the intersection and then 
proceed s lowly to the intersection. 
Those are the instructions for stopping at any intersection, they 
said. 
We asked them if they had received any complaints about the 
stop signs at the intersection, also. They said that yours was the first 
one .that they had heard of. 
How will a student's grade point average be altered with the 
switch to the semester system next fall? 
You grade point average at the end of the spring quarter will be 
the average that you will start next fall, James Martin told us. 
Martin, who is Eastern's Registrar, said that the only changes 
that would be made are in hours and credit toward graduation. 
So ·you gon't have to worry about your grade poiitt average 
g.oi�g''dd wn.,'because of the conversion to semesters. B ut then, it 
won't go up_ either! 
Under the semester system, an A will .still be worth four credit 
points; a B, three; a C, two and a D one point. F's will not reeceive 
any credit points. 
Delta Mu Delta fills offices 
The Tau Chapter of De lta 
Mu De lta , national honor society 
in business administration , has 
elected new officers to he ad the 
activities for year of 1 9 7 3-74. 
The y  are Gary V est , 
president ; Donald Burcha m, 
:vice ,president ;  . and Mary . EJlen 
Pie per, secretary-treasurer. 
it Tfie�y are R;dney 's. Chally, 
Gary R. Dalbke, D onald M. 
Edsall, Vickie S .  Ghere , Steven 
Grissom, Michael Guyer, Linda 
Gwaltney, Ronald S .  Johnson , 
and Bruce W. Jones. 
Also initiated were Carl F . 
Keown, Vivien S. Li , Susan E. 
Mapother, J ack M. Messmore , 
R 
"'"E 1Jfl ' ' 
N 
D 
E 
z . 
Mary Ellen  Pieper, Steven C. 
Provance , and Sik- Kiang Grace 
Ting. 
7.000 tntaJ 
Delta Mu Delta is a member 
of the Association of College 
Hon or Societies, an association 
with more .. than 7 ,00 0 total 
me nib�rS):tlp . . 't�u . .  Chapter, 
installe d at Eastern in l 9 p7 ,  h;ts 
3 6  active · me 'mbers, ' 1 07.alumni, 
and seven honorary members. 
To be ad mitted to the 
chapter, undergraduate s must 
have comp le ted at least  half of 
t he work for the baccalarueate 
d egree with an average . 
cumulative grade point of 
. 2-ab ove a " B" or better. 
HAPPY 
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FRI DAY 
3-6 .. 
DRAFT 
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Campus calendar 
ENTERTAINMENT 
PR I DAY 
U.B. Movie, "The Last Run," Lab 
School Auditorium, 6:30 & 9 p.m. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Dance, 
Union Ballroom, 8 p.m. 
SATU R DAY 
Dyalene's School of Dance 
Recital, Lab School Auditorium, 
7:30 p.m. 
Omega Ps i Phi Dance, Union 
Ballroom, 9:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY 
Symphonic Winds & Concert 
Band, Booth Library Lawn, 4 p.m. 
U . B. Coffeehouse, Union Panther 
Lair, 8:30 p.m. 
"A s y lum" & "Northfield 
Minnesota Raid," Skyway Drive In, 
at dusk. e 
FRI DAY-SATURDAY 
"Mash" & " French Connection," 
Skyway Drive In, at dusk. 
"Wonder Woman" & "Class of 
'74, " Charleston Drive In, a t  dusk. 
FR I DAY-SUN DAY 
· "The Family," W ill Roge�s. 7 & 
9:05 p.m. 
"Man of La Mancha," Mattoon 
Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m 
"T h e  'Em igrants," Time 
Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m. 
SPORTS 
F R I DAY 
lntramurals, Lantz ·Facilities, 
noon & 6 p.m. 
SATURDAY 
I ntramurals, Lantz Facilities, 9 
a.m. 
SUNDAY 
lntramurals, Lantz Facilities, 9 
a.m. & 1 p.m. 
MEETINGS 
FRIDAY 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, Union 
Lobby, 10 a.m. 
Ma ttoon Adult Education Center, 
CCF moves to Grant St" 
The Christia n  Collegiate Ross, Campus Minister, and as a 
Fellow ship . will move to a new lounge and meeting room for 
campus addre ss at 22 l Grant in CCF. 
Charleston b eginning summer The forme r  residence at 
quarter. 1 5 48  Third S treet will be rented 
The Eastern-Lake Land to students for the next school 
Christian Campus Ministry year. 
purchased t he property where CCF sponsors a weekly 
the Tinkley Bell Music Shop was _f e l l o w s h i p  m e e t i n g  on 
formerly located. This building Wednesday evenings at t he 
will serve as an office for Bob campus house.  
U n  ion Emb arra ss, 
noon. 
Inter Agency Cou 
Heritage Room, noon. 
Tip Off Club, Union 
Room, noon. 
Registration, 
Room, 3 p.m. 
Ch a rles ton 
Yearbook Staff, 
Room, 6 p.m. 
Shelter Care Swim 
Pool, 7 p.m, 
SATURDAY 
Press Breakfast for 1i 
Union Heritage Room, 8 
Brownridge lnstitU111 
Lab School Gym, 8 a.m. 
Aeolean Workshop, 
Concert Hall, 9 a.m. 
Dyalene's School 
REhearsal, Lab School 
10 a.m. 
McKinney Hall, Lib 
2 p.m. 
Alumni Assn, Exec. 
Union Heritage Room, 2: 
Boy Scout Swi 
School Pool, 6 p.11\ 
SUNDAY 
Newman Community 
Hall Auditorium, 9 a.m. 
Christi an Collegiall 
Booth Library Lecture R 
a.m. 
President's Reception 
Un ion Ballrooni, noon. 
Kappa Omicron Pi, 
Ridge Room, 12:� p.m. 
Children's Synch 
Lab School Pool, 3 p.m. 
Badminton Club, 
& South Gyms, 6 p.m. 
Bridge Club, Un'ion 
Room, 6:30 p.m. 
Congr�tulations to EIU's Senior Class 
and T hanks to all Our All Our Customers 
Shopping with Us This Vear 
" • '  • 0 I 
� ':.. ., 
I OUR G'RAD'U"ATION 'SPE.CI 
�*********************** 
Begins Today. May 1 8th for 2 We 
Suits & Sport Coats 
Double Knit Slacks 
Sandals 
-20% off 
-20% off 
30%off 
Assorted Flares $7°0 -$15°0Value Now $300 
All Greek .Wear in Stock - 1/2 Price 
Formal W�ar Ren�I for That June Wedding 
See Us About Our Special Offer 
Everything at Least 10%off 
FLASH New Shipment of H.D. Le 
Cuffed Jeans 
HRS. 
9-6 MON-· 
place , S idney Mcinty re, secon � place , and Bernie 
Kau fman , thi rd place . -
( News photo by Joe Vandemark) 
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Fite releases guidelinef 
for student housing 
By Jerry ldoux 
Permanent guidelines for 
campaigning in Eastern residence 
Halls and married student 
h o u sing comp lexte s were 
released Monday by University 
President Gilbert C. Fite . 
The permanent policy 
replaces a temp orary policy that 
was establishe d in late -March, 
prior to t he e lection of 
Charleston city officials. 
Fite had placed the 
Individual residence halls 
may designate areas that 
campaigners utilize for posters 
and campaign tables. 
Any ca mpaigners who 
violate the general guidelines will 
be asked to leave the hall 01 
area ,  the policy says. Repeated 
violations may result in legal 
action against the campagner, 
the guidelines say. 
Fite said that the new 
policy would not alkr the 
univers ity's present policy on 
soli citation in the residenct 
halls. 
End sells beer one-half 
er receiving beer license 
te m p orary guidelines in effect in 
order to prote ct t he privacy of 
the residents involved ,  while still 
a l l o w i n g  f o r  p o l ici t a l  
camp aigning. 
At the time of its 
. imple menta tio'1, F ite said that 
he would establish a permanent.  
p olicy that would be  applied to 
all  campaigning, not j ust in local 
e le ctions. 
Solicitation in the halls i �  
not allowed under university 
regulations . 
Vote solicitation . in . th� 
m a r r i e d  student housing 
comple xes would be banned 
after 10 p .m. under the ne v. 
re gulations.  There are nc 
provisio ns for a letter of 
registration or sta�i!1&, ti� foi 
campaigning in the 9oi111g le.xe,� 
under the new 'rlll� s. 0 ·� 1.. • J �F i " ._ 
after 
comes up. 
Jieve there w as 
ite could do from 
n he re ceived," 
response to the 
ieceive d fr�m the 
Bennett added 
re could have 
still feels that 
·university policy. 
t director of 
ctiv i t ies  and 
reported to t he 
k that he had 
however, 
ot considered in 
nt. 
sident Willia ms , 
interview Clark, 
probation list d id 
des, but did state 
otal number of 
heir grade point .  
� if  thi s list  was 
ation, Willia ms 
from C h a m p a ig n .  T h e 
Charleston City Code B ook 
states t hat "no license 
(liq uor)  'shall be issued to a 
person not an actual re sident of 
this sity for more than one 
year. "  
The Charleston Code book 
states that " in t he case of 
corporation ownership ,  all 
stockholders owning in the 
aggregate more than fifty per 
cent of the stock of such 
corporation, must be eligib le to 
receive a license, hereunder, as 
individuals." 
According to Whitt ,  Whitt 's 
End is owned by a corporation,  
wit'h a local resident holding 
mor.e that 50 per cent of the 
. . 
stock. He declined to Say who· 
the resident  was ·. 
,, 5:-� hf� :".'a-�".':: �s:.; §;i�epie'Y 
·-Thursday, Mayor HiclCrn·an said 
Pete Love , Jr. holds t he majority 
of stock in Whitt 's . The new, permanent policy 
The restaurant ,  located at varies  f rom the temporary one.  
14 1 1  " E "  Street ,  has done away Unde r the permanent p olicy 
with the p iz z a  service of Mr. G's cam paigners must register  with 
and has transformed t he kitchen the dean of. Housing before they 
area into a bar. The bar serves a can begin campaigning door to 
variety of beers and an door in the residencee ha lls. 
assort ment of sand wiches and After re ceivin g their le tter of 
sna ck items. registration, campaigners are free 
Ralph Stipes, m anager for to solicit votes in the halls 
Whitt's explained that the between 2 and I! p .m.  if they are 
restaurant will not employ live escorte d  by a re sident of the 
entertainment but stick with a hall. 
juke b ox fille d wit h popular Previously campaginers had 
tune -s and "oldies". to check in at t he hall desk " for 
Whitt's entire interior has purposes of identification and 
be en remodle d ,  according to I scheduling." Under the new 
Stipes. New carpet has been policy they wouldn 't have to 
in stalled .  notify the hall desk before 
Although they have be en · · · 
using fold ing chairs for the first. Ta�t�f1•Jabpa'i'gner's"'ie ttd "(if 
few days of opening, said S tipes; re gistration must be presented to ;':St>,e(,:i:al ��"-<;:a)J�ifi!S',� Chairs", ��y · . '  hcill .. ';r �sil:le nt . .  or::. staff 
: should. b� -instaffe d before the ' member that req u e s ts it, under 
week is out. t he new guidelines. 
Senate adjourns-lack of quorum 
after passing next year's budget 
By Craig Sanders 
For the third straig ht week 
the S tudent Senate has been 
forced to adjourn for lack of a 
quorum before it could finish 
consid eration of all business on 
the agenda. 
At last Tuesday's Senate 
meeting adj ournme nt ca me 
before the Senate could move 
into old business, t hus leaving a 
large a mount of business that 
will have to be considered next 
week. 
Before adjournme nt the 
Senate did, however ,  pass the 
budget for next ye ar. B efore 
passage of the budget, S peaker 
Jim Price asked the Senate to 
ask for an additiona l $400 for 
the student govern ment budget 
for t he purpose of publishing 
things in t he News that t he 
Senate would like published .  
Financial Vice President 
Stan Harvey suggested to t he 
Senate t hat they ask for the 
a dd itional alocation durin g the \ Last News I 
this quarter 
Summer quarter and pass the 
budget t o n i g h t. H e 
explained that to include it in 
the current b ud get would mean 
having to call a meeting of t he 
Apportionment Board to 
approve the change .  
Senator Alle n Grosboll then 
moved that the budget be 
accepted with a provision ad ded 
on that the additional $400 will 
be requested and that progress 
be continued towards p lacing 
students on t he Grants-in-Aid 
Committee .  
The bud get and t he 
provision added by Grosboll 
·were then passed by the Senate 
on a voice vote.  
Harvey also requested truit 
the revenue sharing proposal be 
passed along with the budget. 
Harvey said t hat Eastern d oes 
not have the resource s to 
continue to sup port some 
activities and t hat it is important 
that they generate inco me to 
nelp support themselves. 
Under current regulations, 
Harvey said t hat an activity must 
turn in to the Apportion ment 
Board any excess inco me over 
their b ud get .  
This ,  he  stated,  d oes not 
provide them with much of an 
incentive to ge nerate more 
income . 
In other action the Senate 
passed a motion that will 
restructure the present Faculty 
Student B oards .  The proposal 
will be imple mented beginning 
Fall 'semester . 
According to Don Vogel ,  
Acting Executive Vice Preside nt , 
the present Faculty-Student 
B oards wiill be phased out by 
the end of the next school 
year. 
Speaker Price had asked that 
the new Media B oard and the 
Publications Board be merged. 
R e s t r 'i · c t ·i o : n ·s - c{n 
contributions," . ad\lertis'�gJ or 
selling items in the marJ1ied 
student complexes are t�e 
same as limits in the residence 
halls. 
Persons seeking office are 
also aske d to honor a "no 
campaigning" sign posted on 
doors in t he comple xes. 
Posters or signs su pporting 
cand id ate s will be allowed 
within the confines of individual 
apart ments in the area; if the y 
are placed there by the r.esid en ts. 
In -one st or·y apart ments· !It 
:the comp)1h;�si'gns0Ean'be'fila'C'ed 
in the areas in front of t he 
ai:iar.tme l}ts .andr!J,orde-red- �f the 
two patio screens on either side 
and t he common sidewalk in 
front.  
The comm on sidewalk in 
front of the tw o-story 
apartments would be free for 
residents to place signs or 
p osters supporting candidates. 
A n y  campaigner who 
violates t he guidelines will be 
asked to leave the ar ea, the 
p olicy says. Continued violations 
may result in legal action against 
the vio lator. 
Fite said that the new policy 
w o� I d  apply to all ele ctions, 
federal, state ,  county, city and 
cam pus. 
E as t\!rn 's attorne y has 
checked the new policy, Fite 
said,  and has assured the 
University that it is legally 
sound .. 
The mi,w guidelines go int o 
effect immediatelv. 
Friday will be the last day 
that the E astern News will be 
printed durin g  the spring 
quarter. 
Publication of the paper·for 
the summer quarter will resume 
on June 20. Anthony Blackwell 
will serve as editor . 
Un der re ve nue sha ring, 
Harvey said , the activity or 
organization may keep up to 
7 0% of their inco me. 
Message from beyond? 
The Senate then app roved 
t he Revenue Shari ng plan. 
The Phanto m, accord ing to this calto on de l i ve red anonymo usly 
to the News office--i s i ndeed a li ve anti well, a nd slated to return fall, 
or so he i nforms us. 
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Grosboll resigns 
(Continued from page 1) 
responsibility to have to make 
his resignation public. 
When Grosboll stated that 
t1is resignation had been made 
public, Price questioned what 
Grosb6ll considered to be 
public. 
Price said that Koppler's 
resignation was dated the 
Tuesday before the election 
(May 8) and Fitzgerald's the 
Wednesday before the election 
(\fay 9). 
He said that both had been 
notarized and that if there had 
been any thought of doing 
something illegal, then this 
would subject the notary public 
to legal action. Price said further 
that he did not think that any 
notary public wanted to do that. 
Price identified the notary them secret and nobody would 
public as being John Roberts. have ever known about them. 
Roberts accused Grosboll have This statement brought a 
holding a double standard in reply from Koppler that he 
that he was applying one would nave known if Price had 
definition of making public a· not announced them. 
resignation about his own and Resignations rejected 
another about Koppler's and On a vote of 16 no, 10 yes, 
Fitzgerald's. and no abstentions, the Senate 
· '' . -' Had no knowledge voted to rcJct:t tiw rc�;g11ations 
"''cPrice ;said that he had no of Koppler and Fitzgerald. 
k n o w l e d·ge of. Grosboll's Immediately after the vote, 
resign<1-tion' un:t·il Thursday (May Senator Ron Wilson told the 
10)' 'when he asked Grosboll to Senate he fe0lt . the Senate had 
put it in writing. done an injustice to the two 
· Grosboll then charged Price persons who would now not 
with putting the resignations in a receive a senate seat and he later 
desk and keeping them secret asked the Senate to send a letter 
until he knew the results of the of apology to Graff and 
election. Semrau. 
By doing this, Grosboll said, Wilson said he felt the 
P r i ce could have then Senate should apologize to them 
determined if he liked the two for misleading them into 
candidates who would get the thinking that they had won a 
.Aeolian Chamber Players pla 
in new concert hall May 22 
The Aeolian Chamber 
Players will return to Eastern for 
their third and final series of 
public concerts and workshops 
May 19 to May 2 2 .  
· Saturday at 1 0  a.m., Erich 
Graf, flute; Richard W asley, 
clarinet; and Jerry Gorssman, 
and college students. 
cello, will hold playing 
seminars for area high school 
English 
• maiors 
honored 
On Tuesday 20 May from 
2 : 3 0-4:00 p.m., in C.H. 119, the 
English Department will hold an 
informal reception to announce 
and honor those students in 
English who are this year 
receiving awards,· scholar hips, or 
other honors. This spring, in 
addition to the specifically 
English Department awards (the 
Isabel McKinney S ch olarsh ip, 
the Winnie Davis Neely 
Memorial Award, and the 
H o ward DeForest Widger 
Award), we will be announcing 
at least two University-wide 
awards won by majors in 
English. The Social Committee is 
arranging for refreshments. 
Mo n d a y  evening, the 
Chamber players will perform in 
the New Concert Hall at 8 p.m. 
in the Fine Ai;ts Building. Their 
program will include a Bach 
flute sonata, a Brahms Trio for 
clarinet, cello and piano, and a 
trio by George Crumb for 
electric flute, electric cello and 
electric piano called "V ox 
Balaenae." 
Th e University String 
Orchestra will join the Aeolian's 
violinist and Fethi Kopuz, violin 
professor in. the J.S. Bach 
Concerto in D Minor for two 
violins. 
Donald Tracy will conduct 
this selection and David Appleby 
of the Eastern Musical 
performance 
harpsichord. 
Tuesday at 6:30 
Aeolian Chamber 
perform wo rks of 
Bach, Brahms, and 
the . residents of 
Tower in the main 
According to 
Snyder, Flute Pr 
Chamber Players 
beneficial to the 
Eastern. 
Send the 
home 
toM 
In the media 
FRIDAY 
8 p .rn. -Ch. 3, 10, 3 1-MOVIE 
" The Sergeant," starring Rod Steiger 
and John Phillip Law. 
·a p . rn . - c h . 1 2 ' 
4 7- M A S TE RPIECE ·THEATRE -
"Vanity Fair," Part 2. 
10:30 p.rn . ..:.Ch. 3-MOVIE "The 
King and I." 
10:30 p. rn. -Ch. 17-MOVIE 
"The Pit and the Pendul urn." 
1 1  p.rn. :-Ch. 4-NIGHTMARE 
THEATRE "Hush, Hush, Svveet 
Charlotte." SECOND F EATURE 
"House of Frankenstein." 
M idnight-Ch. 2, 15-MIDNIGHT 
SPECIAL Chubby Checker, Lit tle 
Anthony, the Shirelles, Danny and 
the Juniors. 
SATU RDAY 
8 p,rn.-Ch. 2, 15, 20, 
25-MO VIE "Love iu 
8 p.m.-Ch. 17, 
STRAUSS FAMILY 
10:30 p.m.-Ot 
"Sing, Boy, Sing," 
Sands. 
Hl:45 p.m.-Ch 
"A Hatful of Rain." 
11 p.rn.-Ch. 
THEATRE "The Fly, 
FEATURE "Red Planet 
SUN DAY 
8 p . m . -C 
4 7-M ASTERPIECE 
"Vanity Fair," Part 3. 
8 p.rn.-Ch. 17, 11{ 
AWARDS 
9 p.m. -Ch. 12, 
LINE William F. 
i nterviewd by a panel of 
Have a Good Summer in. • • •  vacated seats and then announce Senate seat. However, Miss Graff the resignations. If he didn't, he who was at the Senate meeting 
could have continued to keep told the Senate that after �omen 's�P�E� �::. :�ii�be��� �'t�ec��:;vei�ts :1: : 
I nec·essary to do that. :MISS AMERICA@ SHOES *-op1ra�ant ' After , Wilson's comments, II I""'"'' D a v e n  p o rt attempted to 
l"I. introduce his motion calling for 111iOreoconcert Price's resignation. Price -asked 
that it be considered under new 
The Dance Division of the 
Woman's Physical Education 
Department will present a select 
group of dancers . in the 
production of "Choreoconcert," 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Center. 
University dance instructor 
Sheryl Popkin is responsible for 
the conception· and the play's 
direc'tion. 
Admission .is free and the 
members of the University 
community are cordially invited 
to attend. 
business. 
H o w e v er, the Senate 
adjourned before new business 
could be brought up. Davenport 
could not be. reached at press 
time to determine if he will 
attempt to introduce his motion 
again next week. 
Meanwhile, the News has 
learned that a Supreme· Court 
case has been filed to overturn 
the decision of the Senate, 
which took the two seats away 
from Graff and Semrau. 
Further details were not 
available at press time. 
BURGER KING 
Weekend - Special 
Fri - Sat - Sun 
5 HAMBURG ERS 
r, 
for 
$1.00 
Land of the free-wheelers 
Miss America free-wheels it into 
Spring, witll opened-up looks 
and some traffic stopping 
heels and soles 
11Rambler" $15 
Two Tone Brown 
S!milar Style . . .  $ 1 3  
Red, Navy, or White 
INYART'S 
North Side of Charleston's Square 
11ceives a gift of golf balls and tees 
n, Pr esident of the I.A. Club at a 
coffee hour Thu rsday morning . . Dr .  is 
reti r ing after 28 years of se rvice he re at E astern. 
(Photo by G ary Dean) 
entee_ 1973 recipient 
OJoiJy Afmailillo Prize·· 
ce Lee, a senior 
, has been selected 
ent of the 1 9 7 3  
e by the Eastern 
Zoology. 
, a silver Armadillo 
'1cate of the order, 
ount of $5 0, will 
to Lee, Wednesday, 
room 2 1 0  of the 
Building. 
of the University 
are welcome to 
remony that will 
.�,W�a te . ...f:ctur1::·� 
passes 
fund bill 
TON, (AP) - The 
ay passed an 
bill authorizing 
to encourage group : 
plans generally 
prehensive care to 
ho pay a fixed 
e rather than a fee 
\ 
ward M. Kennedy, · 
· f sponsor of the 
back sharply during 
ate. 
the final version 
beyond President 
mmendations in the 
by Norman Lee, entitled "My 
Per s o n a l P h il o sophy of 
Education." 
· 
Certificates of merit will also 
be presented to the other 
finalists of merit for the prize to 
Henry Hopplin, Joel King, and 
John W. McClean. 
The Armadillo Prize is 
awarded to a senior Zoology 
major for his overall academic 
excellence. Not only the grade 
point is considered, but the 
contestants are judged on 
personal interviews by the 
trustees of the Armadillo A ward, 
and an oral performance in 
lecture. 
MEMORIAb DA¥· 0 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Monday, May 28 
On the OUAD 
Sponsored by the University Board · 
EKE'S ARE ON THE 
MOVE !! 
en House at the NEW TKE HOUSE 
1429 7th STREET 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23at1:00 P.M. 
345-9064 
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English honor students 
initiated Wednesday 
Several Eastern students 
were initiated into Sigma Tau 
Delta, the National English 
honor society, in the Martin 
Luther . King, Jr. University 
Union, Wednesday night. 
Those inducted into the 
honorary were Sue Brumley, 
M ary D i eb l e r, P a t r i c ia 
Dougherty, Linda Driskell, Jo 
Ann Hargrave, Myra Kessel, 
·Kathryn Konhorst, Helen 
Mattern, Patrice Spencer, Sue 
Ellen Thurman and Mary Ellen 
Bogacki. 
Peter Moody, Vice-President 
for Academic Affairs and 
U n i v e r s i t y  F a c u l t y  
Representative, spoke at the 
initia tio n  on• the topic of 
"Approaches to E n glish." 
Moody in an illustrated 
lecture, suggested various ways 
i n s t r u c t o r s  c ould teach 
vocabulary skills, conciseness in 
writing and appreciation and 
understanding of the. different 
forms of literature. 
Sigma T au Delta is open to 
those English majors who ·
possess a cumulative grade point 
of 3 .4 0  or above. The aims of 
the society are to promote a 
mastery of written expression, 
t o  e n courage worthwhile 
reading, and to foster a spirit of 
good fellowship among students 
of the English language and 
literature. 
The banq ufSt held in the Fox 
Ridge Room saw the election of 
new officers of the Eastern 
chapter of Sigma Tau Delta. 
The officers are Donna 
Srinkoske, president; Sheila 
Foor, vice-president; Nancy 
Hulick, secretary and Cathy 
Stanford, treasurer. 
Evelyn Haught serves as the 
group's faculty 2.dviser. 
News edi tor 
names s taH 
Anthony Blackwell, summer 
editor has announced his 
summer staff as . f?,n�x � 
McKelfresh, 
, 
Manag.�g , )t dit'or ; 
Mike Walters, News E ch or; ·a1g 
. Saiiders and "� .�es'�1�:« �6'�a�, A Assistant New� E,ditom.j.; Ai, ��ll;, 
1 Se bright, Feature Editor; ,}/ill}lj r 
Gire, Sports E ditor; Gary Dean, .. 
Plwto Editor; Kathy Abell, 
Kathy Chapp, Co-Copy Editors; 
John L i c h t enwalter, Ad 
Manager; , Lawson Hughes, 
Circulation Manager. 
THE DISCOVERY ROOM 
· and 
SPIKE POWERS 
. ; 
, ,, · PHOTOGRA-PHY� 
; .. t, , . ; .... , /? .;"' 1:-
Would like to Congradulate the Graduates 
an� to the rest of you-
Have a nice summer 
Come back and see us 
at UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
. · Pa!1e 6 Eastern News F rid_ ay, May 18, 1 973 
�.��- �������������-'---��-'--���� 
House says all areas 
to share JC expense 
SPRING FIELD, ILL ,  (AP)- from it. 
The Illinois House passed a Several lawmakers opposed 
measure Tuesday which would the measure, however, arguing 
include all parts of the state in that repeal of the referendum 
junior college districts. - provision would mean people 
The measure, sent to the who are now not in junior 
Senate on a 92-53 vote with one college districts would be taxed 
lawmaker voting present, is without saying whether they 
intended to spread the burden of wanted to be included in a 
financing junior colleges. among district or not. 
all residents of Illinois. The bill will effect rural and 
sparsely populated parts of the 
state. 
Rep. Paul Stone, D-Sullivan, 
sponsored the bill which would 
repeal a section of the Junior 
College Act allowing voters irt 
unannexed territory to vote on 
whether to join a junior college 
In the Senate, several minor 
bills were passed including one 
which gives mayors the power to 
remove chiefs of police from 
office. 
A Governor's Youth Worksh op was held i n  
the University Union Thursday. T h e  wor kshop 
was a. prel i minary to the annual  G overnor's 
Confe rences With Youth to be held in 
( News photo by Scott Weaver) 
district. 
"There are some taxpayers 
who thought enough of their 
children to create a junior 
college district," Stone said, but 
these same people have no 
choice when they are asked to 
accept the children of people 
living outside the district in to 
their junior colleges." 
Bill split evenly 
Stone argued that under the 
bill, the cost of maintaning the 
junior colleges would be split 
evenly among those who benefit 
Man found in 
Neoga field 
Neoga, Ill. (AP)-The body 
of a man found in a farm field 
has been identified as that of 
Lloyd F. Craig, 2 6 ,  of Mattoon 
who disappeared more th an 
threee months ago. 
The body was discovered 
Wednesday by a member· of the 
John Elston family working in a 
field of the Elston farm. 
Authorities said Craig was 
last seen in the area Feb. 2 when­
they were pursuing his car 
because of an alleged traffic 
violation. The car's tire blew 
they said, and Craig fled on foot '. 
Charles Hiles, Cumberland 
County coroner, said the exact 
cause of death could not be 
determined but that they w a s  
nothing to indicate foul play. 
Senior sings, 
gives recital 
Mary Wilson will present her 
senior vocal recital Friday at 4 
p.m. iri the New Concert Hall of 
Fine Arts. 
She will be singing songs 
from Samuel Barber's "Hermit 
Songs" and selections by 
Schumann, Brahms, Rorem and 
Debussy. 
As a student at Eastern, Miss 
Wilson was a member of the 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, 
thee Concert Choir, the 
Collegians and Sigma Alpha Iota, 
the women's music fraternity. 
Miss Wilson is a student of 
Delbert Simon, Eastern vocal 
instructor. 
braziel 
Division & Route 316 
Sponsored by Sen. Howard 
Mohr, R-Park Forest, the bill North Viets assail Americans 
passed 38-1 and was sent to the SAIG ON (AP) _ The North 
Senate. Vietnamese Foreign Ministry 
The Senate passed 46-2 an assailed the United States on 
appropriation of $12, 500 for the Tuesday night with some of the 
Joliet-Marquette Tricentennial, strongest language since the 
South Vietnam. 
The U.S. Embassy in Saigon 
denied the charges for the third 
time. 
o f  b o m b i n g  
Cong-controlled areas  in 
Vietnam. 
Tho, on arrival in 
Monday, charged that 
which commemorates the trip of cease-fire . The official statement by alleged air raids are · 
putting pressure on the 
Vietmanese for the nCB 
to discuss ways of 
violations of the Paris 
signed nearly four mont 
the two explorers down the North Vietnam implied that 
Mississippi River. The ministry accused the Hanoi's Le Due Tho would call 
The bill was sponsored by Americans of "sabotage and off meetings beginning Thursday 
S e n .  K e n n e t h H a  1 1, f l agrant provocation" for in Paris with Henry A. Kissinger 
r
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GATES 
OPEN 
7:30 
ENDS 
DRIVE-_ IN. 
· THEATR_E 
SAT· N ITE' 
HOT DOGS, 3oc he Most Lethal KUNG FU Team On 
GOOD LUCK GRADS 
WE'LL MISS YOU 
in Technicolor 
with Umberto Ors1n1 aild Michel Ccstant1n 
directed by Sergio Soll1mo 
coproduced by Unidis-Fono Roma-Universal France 
�; ' ,,:[@> 
Starring NANCY KWAN, ROSS HAGEN. Co-starring MARIA DE ARm1. 
COL LINS, TONY LOREA, SID HAIG; VIC DIAS, CLAIRE HAGEN, SHIRLEY I 
Directed by ROBERT O'NEIL Produced by ROSS HAGEN. Executive Prodm 
GOffilEB and RONALD REMY. Executive in charge of production ARTHUR 
A GENERAL FILM CORPORATION PRESENTATION 
PLUS 
COMPANION· 
FEATURE 
� 
D£Vl&:s 
W£DOJNG· 
NIGMT 
Stamni 
MARK DAMON 
SARA BAY ® e:? 
IN COLOR · A DIMENSION PICTURES RELEASE IFJ 
There's 
no place 
to hide 
when 
Friday, May 18, 1973 Eastern News Page 7 · 
UDE T APPRECIATION 
NKS" 
DENTS 
E SAV 
' 'DAYS' '  
MAV1 8 - MAY 31 
O PEN 
TIL B 
WESTINGHOUSE FLASHCUBES 
OR G .A.F. 1 26 - 1 2  COLOR FILM 
REG. $1 °9 ALL 
�:::���O
_
UR .CHOICE EACH 88<= J EANS . 
________ _...;;;;., ___ ---ot FAMOUS 
FREEBEE SPECIAL ! B RANDS 
BUY ANY LP AT $4.47 O R  M O R E  AN D G ET A $ 1 .00 
RECO R D  TOTE ;BAG FR EE ! · 
(QUANTITIES O F  TOTE BAGS L IM ITED)  
10%0FF 
BUY ANY 2 L P'S AT $4.47 O R  M O RE A N D  G ET A ALL 
r......
$
-
1 98
_
D E
_
Lux
_
E
_
R E
_
co
_
R D
_
To
_
TE
_
B
_
AG
_
FR
_
E E
_
! -----t BEL TS 
PRING CLEARANCE ! 20% 
OFF 
OUR WAY 
SAVING 
THAN K YOU 
.. YO UR JO LLY H A B E R DAS H E R" ,., 
! " 
. il�1n$ .. O N  
_ filf_le_� _ 
GOLDEN V 
VAN H EUSEN 
SHAPELY 
ENTIR E  STOCK '. 111 1 
DRESS SHIRT'S" · I 
20% .0FF 
20%0FF 
JANTZEN CO-ORDINANTS 
' 
JACKETS - SHIRTS - SLAX 
ALL HOSI ERY - G IFT ITEMS 
BERMUDAS - SWIMWEAR 
POPLIN JACKETS 
SAVE ! !  
FAMOUS BRAND 
NAM E UNDERWEAR 
20%0FF 
,  DRESS RIGHT FOR THOSE . 
IMPORTANT INTERVI EWS ! ! ! 
ALL DOUBIEKNIT 
• SUITS 
•SPORTSCOATS 
• SLACKS 
SAVE ! 
$3°0 POSTERS . . . . . .  NOW $ 1 99 NEW TIE ! 20%0FF 
$2°0 POSTERS . . . . . . .  NOW $144 ALL 
$1 °0 POSTERS . . . . . .  NOW 77c 20%0FF 
Eastern N ews 
Grosboll, Roberts co-recipients 
of News Man of the Vear· award 
.Name d co-re cipients of the 
annual · Eastern News Man of the 
Year aw ard at the Publications 
banquet in Mattoon We dne sday 
night were stucen t government 
le ad ers Al  Grosb oll an d John 
Roberts. 
The 
·
aw ard -w inn er ,  chosen 
b y  agre e ment of all three 
editors,  must have made 
significan t con tributions to the 
unive rsity community during t he 
p ast year.  
Longti me Student Senate opponents Alan G rosboll , left, John 
R oberts, center, were co-recipients of the 1 973 Eastern News "Man 
of the Year" award, presented Wednesday night at the H ol i day Inn, 
Mattoon . Also pictured is News editor Janine H artman . 
T he award has gon e in the 
p as t  to Coa ch Pat O'B rien , Vice 
P r e si d e n t  P e te r Moody, 
p rofe ssor Don ald Tingley and 
T om Seals of the Campus 
Minis try. The only othe r  student 
eve r chose n w as S tudent Body 
Preside nt Carl Greeson. Skylab launch delayed till 
overheating is.diminished Grosb oll 
and Roberts, the 
first co-re cip ients and sena tors 
to be chosen , were picke d due to 
the contribution they had made 
through providing a vital student 
g overn ment.  "This they achieved 
thro ugh o·pp osing each other at 
e v e r y  a v a ilable chan ce ," 
com mente d  on e of the editors. 
CA P E  K EN N EDY Fla. (AP) 
The, � pa ce Agency . tod ay ann ounced an other five-day 
delay in the launc h  of the 
S.kylab l astrona uts , unti l 
Friday, May 2 5 .  
I t  said more time is needed 
to work out a so lut ion to t he 
overheating prob le m in t he 
orbit ing $ 2 94 million space 
station. 
The a nnounce ment was 
made as a com p lex scri pt  was 
bei ng writ ten for a space 
adventure in w hich t he three 
astronauts will fly a re pair 
mission to the disabled 
laboratory. 
1 It  will req uire one of the 
astron auts to take a space walk 
and ·nstall a shie ld betwe e n  the 
overheated craft and the blazing · 
rays of the sun. 
The word came fro m John 
Discher, deputy Skylab program 
dire ctor, at a n e ws conference at 
the J o hnson Space Center in 
Houst o n. 
Space station now stable in orbit 
"W ith the space station now 
stable in orb it , we have time to 
work out a syste m t hat w ill 
allow t he astrona·uts to p lace a 
sunshade on the ve hicle ," 
D ischer said . 
"With the sunshade we 
should be able to fly a n ormal 
2 8-day mission , "  he said.  
Once t he astro na uts are 
laun ched and approach the 
Skylab for the re pair atte mp t ,  
1 te ilevision ca meras may provide 
much of t he · world wit h a 
ringside seat t o  the unfolding 
dra m a .  
A s  w a s  n o t e d  by t h e  M aste r  
of Cere monies a n d  adviser 
D aniel E.  T hornb urgh as t he 
perennial sen ate opponen t s  
sh ook hands a n d  acce p te d the 
copper plaque , " A t  e leven 
o'clock last night (in senate ), 
these two y oung men we re at 
e ach other's throats ."  
" T h  at ," S pring News 
e ditor-in-chie f Jan ine Hart man 
stated later ,  "is why the y 
re ce ive d the aw ard . They disagree 
violently,  and through t he ir 
e fforts on behalf of differing 
p olitic al philosophies,  they have 
provided enough give�and-take 
C O N G R AT U LAT I O N S  DAVID FASIG 
The B
,
rownridge Institute of  Karate would like t o  congratulate 
Mr . David Fasig on his recent accomplishment of  receiving his 1 st 
Degree Black Belt . last Friday evening from his head instructor 
M. Nock Yon Chung . Good Luck and Thank You .  from B . l .K .  and 
FLASH 
Here's a bouquet for you to express 
our th a n ks for you r past patronage .  
We w a n t  you to  k n ow we a ppreci ate 
h a v i n g  you as a customer a n d  hope 
you w i l l  p l a n  to come in aga i n  soon 
to see w h a t's new a nd exc i t i n g  for 
the new seaso n .  Tha n k  you . 
and discussion upon the senate 
floor to assu re a balance in 
studen t government.  With Al 
and John there , as an y News man 
who covered Se n ate can te ll you, 
there w ould always be two sides 
r e p re sented - and vigorously ! 
B ot h  repre sented the stud en ts 
an d well. The y  made a good 
sen at e ,  and they dese rve this 
hon or. " 
Grosb oll serve d for many 
quarte rs as Studen t  S e n ate 
S pe aker, a me mber of the 
A p p ortion ment B oard , all sena te 
c o m m i ttees, and worke d  
e x t e n s iv e l y i n  s t u d e nt 
govern me nt on the state level. 
He has beeri a p age in the Illinois 
sen ate , and also te stified in 
higher edu catio n hearings, and 
p la yed an i m p ortant  role in the 
re surre ction of the S tud ent Bill 
of Rights. 
R oberts, senate conservative 
and min ority le ader, worked 
from the sen ate flo or. A m e mber 
of Political S tu die s and 
G overn an ce committees,  he also 
sought the student bod y 
presidency last year. R oberts has 
been ex tre me ly active in 
organizing p olitical 
on campus and getting 
stud en ts as possible · 
the political process for 
four years, whet 
camp aigning was nation 
local, or senatorial 
p re sident of the 
Republicans. 
Both are gra duatinr 
scie nce m aj ors and hole( 
seniority status. Gr 
re ceive d a Illinois 
i n t e r n s h i p  a n d  
contemplate s graduale 
Both were columnists 
News this quarter. 
culminate in a court batt 
con cerning the seating 
c onservative senaton. 
quarter. The senate 
Tuesday sparking the 
the Su pre me Court, 
by Financial Vice-Pre · 
Harvey was "oh my 
big ! I haven't seen an 
this since 1 9 7 0 ! "  was 
of the last fiery e 
between Grosboll an 
F E E L I N G  T H E P I N C H  (who isn't ! ) Keep cool with ZEN KOA 
i nstant adven ture i n  To l k ien ( o r  Presidential Government?! 
(armchair sty le ) to R O ME & A V I L LA (BAC KPAC K I N G  for 
AS K· A L I C E  f or a sh ock, Ber ryma n  f or D E L US IONS, ETC, I .,. 
OF (exa m-wee k p ri ces? ) at 
The Lincoln Book Shop 
"Across from Old Main" 
F o r  starte rs: A L L  M U S I C  40% O F F !  A L L  "CASPAR I 
stati onary, place mats HA L F-P R I C E !  As for the rest (excluding 
orders) " Take that tri p cross ca mpus!" F i nd out what's on 
this ti me ! Check exam-week specials "Wh et@ the books are'"' 
D A I LY 9 : 30- 6  & Satu rd ays 1 1 - 3, unti l OUARTERBR 
MOTHER' 
"\�t NEW 1114 
HOUR ! 
BEER 25c . M ICH ELOB , 
ALL MIXED DRINKS 1 oc 0 
FRIDAY 4:00 - 6:00 
BECAUSE MOTHER'S LOVES Y 
Registration 
C O N T I N U I N G  
WHO F A I LE D T O  
l F O R  T H E  
R M  wil l need to 
enrollment  activit ies 
Jllle 1 9, 1 973. The 
abetical sched u l e  
R O F  LAST N A ME 
8: 1 5 a.m. 
8 : 30 a. m. 
9 : 00 a.m. 
9 : 30 a.m. 
9 : 45 a. m. 
1 0 : 00  a. m. 
T- Z 1 0 :30 a . m. 
R eport to the N orth en tran ce 
( Lowe r leve l )  of Booth L ibra ry, 
present y o u r  I . D.  card, sec u re 
some of yo u r  . e n rol l me n t  
mate r i a l s, and meet with a 
represen tative for y ou r  area . of 
con cen tration, D O  NOT report 
earl i er than your  appo i n ted ti me. 
You wi l l  compl ete ot her  
req u i re d  en rol l me nt p roce d u res, 
i nc l ud i n g  any pay me n t  d ue ,  in the 
U n i on B a l l room, 
E .T. Graen i n g  
A l l - Veterans Pr ogra·ins 
A l l  stud e n ts under any of 
Final  Exa m Sched u le  
Spri ng Quarter, 1 973 
on thi s  sched ule  ar e  ex pressed i n  terms of a twenty-four 
1 1 00 C l asses 
1 900 Cl asses * 
Su ggested Ma ke- U p  Per i od  
1 200 C lasses 
1 700 C l asses 
1 000 Classes 
Suggested Ma ke- U p  Peri od 
0800 C lasses 
1 500 C l asses 
F loat B Classes 
1 300 C l asses 
1 600 Classes 
F l oat A Cl asses 
1 800 C lasses 
1 400 C l asses 
0900 Cl asses 
.00 p,m.)  classss n u m bered 450 or above wi l l  be given 
s at the last regu lar ly  schedu le d  c l ass period of the q uarter .  
bered below 450 wi l l  be given exami nati on s as i n d icated in  the 
s for LA BO R AT O R Y C LASS E S  are given at  the ti me 
Jar the regular class meeti n g, d isregardi n g  the l aboratory h ours. 
ns for D O U B L E- P E R I O D  C LASSE S are given at the ti me 
Jar the fi rst h_pu r of -th e  two-hou r peri od. 
J 
Official notices 
vete ran s' prog rams sho u l d  ve ri fy 
hou rs, etc. with our office for 
s u m me r  and fal l q u a rte rs. If n ot 
r e t u r n i n g , s h o u l d  advise and 
secu re l e ave of abse n ce on I l l i no is  
S t ate M i l itary Sch o l ars h i p. 
Veterans retu rn i n g  i n  fal l who 
h ave n ot s ign ed their " Lette r of 
I ntent" for check shou l d  do so. 
W i l l i am D. M i n e r  
D i recto r, Vete rans Services 
Library Science 449 
All students wh o are ta k i n g 
Li brary Science 449, O bse rvation 
and Practi ce , in th e  1 973 Su mmer 
Sess ion,  a re asked to mee t  with 
Dr.  Donal d  Gi l l ,  at  1 0 : 00 a. m. , on 
Mon day, June 1 8, i n  the 
Laboratory School Li brary. 
A l l  questions about Li brary 
Science 449 shou l d be d i rected to 
D r. F rance s  M .  P o l l a rd, 
( 58 1 - 5 1 1 2 ) .  
F rances M .  Pol l ard 
Ch ai rman, 
Departme n t  of Li brary S ci e n ce  
Su mmer D ependen t I nsurance 
To avoid any i n te r i m  of 
l apsed depen de n t  health and 
acciden t i nsu rance cove rage , 
.appl ication an d pay me n t  of 
pre m i u m  must be made no l ater 
than June 1 8, 1 973. Appl i cation 
and payment m u st be made no 
l ate r than 4 : 00 p . m. ,  F r i day, J u n e  
·29, 1 973 f o r  summer q u arte r 
c o v e rage . A p p l icati o ns are 
avai l ab l e  in the O ff ice of 
F i n an c i a l  Aids. On l y  f u l l-ti me 
stude n ts are e l i gi b le for 
depe n dent i n s u ran ce. 
Spouse o n l y  
Spouse an d C h i l d ren 
Chi l dren o·n l y  
$5. 85 
$ 1 1 .  70 
$5. 85 
R oss C. Lyman 
D i rector of F i nancia l  A i ds 
Night Cou nsel ing 
Counse l i n g  Cen te r  wi l l  be 
open each T h u rsday eve n i n g  from 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. ' N o 
Friday, May 18, 1973 
appoi n tmen t  n ecessa ry . 
H. C. B a rt l i n g 
Acti n g  D irector 
Su m mer- R apid R eading 
Two sections of E du .  099, 
" Re ad i n g  I mp rove me n t  for 
Un ivers ity Studen ts, "  a re offered 
for the comi n g  s u m me r  quarte r. 
C l asses meet th ree ti me s each 
wee k and the re are opport u n i ties  
for i n di v i d u a l  cou n se l i n g on 
readi n g-study probl e ms .  N o 
outs i de ass i gn me n ts a re given and 
cou rse mate ri a l s  a re fu rn ished 
withou t  addit i onal fee. 
Summer 1 973 E du .  099 
Secti on 001 1 1  : 00  MWF CS201 
Secti o n  002 1 : 00 MWF CS 201 
F e d  Mac laren 
Di rector, Read i n g  Cen te r 
Speech I mprove ment Classes 
The en rol l me n t  peri od for 
s u m me r  q u arte r  Speech and 
Heari n g  Cl i n i c• which i s  l ocated 
on the second f l oor o f  the C l inc ia l  
Servi ces B u i l d i ng. You wi l l  be 
n otif ied ear l y  i n  the s u m me r  
quarte r · when y o u r  cl asses w i l l  
begi n .  A reco mmendation fro m  
the Speech a n d  Heari n g  C l i n ic i s  
req u i red for a l l  students p lann i ng 
to e n ter the teac h e r  education 
p rogram. 
N . A. Wei l e r  
Speech Path ologist 
Final  Exam Changes 
S tu de n ts who have three fi n al 
e x a m i n ati ons sched u l ed for one 
day · may f i  I I  out a req uest for a 
change i n  the Offi ce of the Dean, 
Stud en t Acade m i c  Serv i ces, O l d  
Mai n 1 1 8. Chan ge s  wi l l  b e  made 
ge n e ra l l y  on the basis  of 
m u l t i ple-sect i on · cl asses. F orms 
for re q uesti n g  a change are n ow 
ava i l ab l e  and must be sub mi tted 
no l ater than 5 p. m. o n  F r i day, 
May 1 8, 1 973. S tuden ts are 
d i scou raged from request i n g  
i nstructors to devi ate from the 
publ i shed exami n at i on sched u l e .  
A n y  reasons of personal 
Eastern N ews Page 9 
conven ience , such as wor k, 
tran sportat ion a rr a n ge me nts or 
vacati on p lans, d o ·  no ot 
con stitute grounds for approval of 
exami n ati on changes. • Samu e l  J. Taber, Dean 
Student Acade m i c  Servi,,es  
� . . 
G I FTS 
C OLO R ED G LASSWAR E 
SPORT ING G O O DS 
FU R NACE F ILTERS . 
APPLIANCES 
POW ER TO O LS 
' ' • 
EVERYTH I N G  IN  
H A R DWAR E AN D G I FT 
"W E G I FT W RAP" 
FROMM EL 
HARDWARE 
O N  T H E  SOUAR E 
•' 
"See Us F i rst" 
You11 never know what went on behind this closed door 
in Pem Hall basement . . .  -
KEEP OUT !  
No admittanc\e 
under penalty of death 
and plague of zits • .  � 
' � 
x 
AND WE MEAN ZITS . .  
I 
j 
l 
r 1 1  
(unless you pick up ya5,- Warbler '73 ) 
Available Thursday, M ay 24 8-5 Pem Hall Parking Lot 
I B M  cards, which can be obtained in the Pem Basem ent, m ust be presented 
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Al, John; take a bow! 
Each year the News picks someone who, in 
the opinion of the editors-in-chief, made the 
greatest contribution to the university that 
year .  This award, News Man of the Year , has 
gone in the past to in s t r u  cto r s ,  administrator s  
and once to the student body president. 
This year, the award not only goes to a 
student, but to two students, who through their 
con tinuing involvement in student government , 
have made a significant contribution to student 
po lit ics a nd life , and thus to the university as a 
whole .  For three years they have served as 
representatives of the student body. The effort 
was individual, but the result was achieved 
toge ther ; thus it is a co-award . . 
But the true accomplishment is in the 
dedication displayed  by b oth in building a 
strong senate . Avowe d ememies ,  they �Ve 
expressed strong views pro and con every issue , 
thus re presenting every facet of student 
philoso phy in government .  Often the battle 
became bitter and prolonged, but both sides 
have worked for the students always. 
One , Senator Allen Grosboll, served for 
many quarters' as student �nate speaker , and 
did extensive work on the state level with the 
Association of Illinois Student Government.  He 
test ified in many higher education he arings in 
the legislature , and was generally active in the 
overall administration of student government .  
A l  was generally said t o  express the senate r 
liberal view, and was a strong voice in student , 
government . 
The other , Senator At-Large John Robe rts ,  
spear headed the conservative party. Usually a 
minority voice serving on Political Studie s and 
Governance , Roberts remaine d the loyal 
opposition. 
Also pre sident of the College Republicans, 
Rober ts made a major contribution in 
conducting unflagging polit ical campaigns on 
campus, educat ing the student body. Whether it 
was a national, state ,  local or senate campaign ,  
Roberts was always campaigning . Both he  and 
Grosboll have assisted new senators in getting 
e le cted to senate . Both have always encouraged 
senate hopefuls , and re cruited act ively. Both 
have contributed writings to the News this 
quarter . 
Both have been what can be termed a 
"good senator ." This means they go to 
committee meetings, make contributions, 
oppose some thing when they see it is wrong ,  
and neither is afraid to debate a thing as  long as 
it will go. 
-
Although these old senate rivals themselves 
may not even begin to acknowledge it , it is 
(See TAKE , page 1 2) 
Senate revenge boomerangs 
I n  the most spectacular anti-chair action in 
recent senate memory, the S tudent Sena te ,  
infuria ted over  the handling of sena te 
vacancies went for S peaker Price 's  jugular vein 
Tuesday. But the victims are two student s  
whose senate seats are  questioned because of  
Price's procedure . 
Senators Carl Semrau and Marilyn Graff 
will not be seated Fall quarte r  because the 
senate dete sts Pri ce .  Some senators resigned 
before the e lections re sults we re announced last 
Thursday, but Price neglected to announce the 
resignations before the elections report that 
night. Admittedly, this was colossally stupid. 
Senator� Fitzgerald , Koppler and Grosboll 
resigned. They have re signed ! 
The senate acce pted Grosboll' s resignation , 
permitting Bill Sapp, a student affiliated with 
the Radical Student Caucus, to take his seat .  
Senate would n o t  acce pt Fitzgerald and 
Koppler' s resignation , supposedly because the 
Speaker was hiding the resignations, which he 
would announce only if the right people , i .e . ,  
conservative s we re in  line for the seats 
following the ele ction. Graff and Semrau, 
although both of the conservative party ,  are 
definite ly not Price people , as even the RSC 
knows.  
Grosboll' s re signation was received even 
late r than the two which opened up seats for 
conservative s. Grosboll' s resignation was 
accepted because a liberal would get his seat .  
The othe r  two were reje cted supposedly 
because they were tainted by Speake r  Price' s 
politicking . 
We say the · R S C  is trying the same thing 
Price may have . 
They are filling seats by appointment ,  
sele ctive re signation accepting. If Grosboll' s 
resignation is valid, so we re the others. And 
. Graff and Semrau have those seats .  
If the radicals want Price's  head, they can 
continue the move to seek his re signation. And 
after that they can impeach him if they can 
find sufficient grounds to do it .  But why should 
the students go unre pre sente d in the At-Large 
districts until the next e le ction , which is 
December? If Pri ce did the thing, and senate 
can prove it 1 �he ::rucifixion is on. 
But how the he ll can they justify one 
re signation and mainta in that  the other  two,  
which were of  the opposition party, are illegal? 
We say the senate rad icals are taking advantage 
(See SENATE , page 1 2) 
Eastern News 
E astern Il linois University , Charleston , I l linois 6 1 920 
P u b l i snea wee kl y  a t  Char l esto n ,  I l l i n oi s ,  on Mon day , We dn esday a n d  F ri day d u r i n g  t h e  sch oo l  year e xce pt school 
vacati ons  or e x a m i n a ti o n s, by the st uden ts of  E a ste r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i versity,  Su bscr i pti on pri ce : $4.00 per yea r.  E aste rn 
News is re presen te d  by the N at i o n a l  E d u cat i o n  Adve rti si n g  Service, 1 8' E a st 50th Street, New York,  N .  Y. 1 0022 , 
and is a member of t h e  Associated Pre ss,  w h i c h  i s  e n ti t l e d  to e x c l u si ve use of a l l  arti c les  appe ar i n g  i n  t h i �  paper .  The 
opi n i o ns e x p ressed · on the editori a l  page are n ot n ece ssa ri ly  those of the ad m i n i str;;iti on , fa c u l ty or stude n t  bod y.  
Phone : 581 -2 8 1 2 or 58 1 -281 3.  
l-J;T Mr; k'tJ OW lf MY n'Pl tv& 
K�� � You A WAKr; 
Dispatch from Myi 
(E ditor 's note :  Ending the year on a bright note, 
prin ting a column and/or le tter . -from V. G. M 
award-winning cartoonist and columnist this past 
studen ts may reme mber Myers ' whimsy from his 
con tribu tions.) 
To the Editor : 
I 'm enclosing this , whatever it is .  I had started a coluna 
back in April but for some reason the Easter Bunny got in 
(she was a 38-24-36) now you see how she got in the way 
I'd intended to send you a funny, I should have put funny " 
column for your paper but never got around to it . 
Well now it 's probably too late because by the time you 
I imagine you'll be out of pape rs for the year . Just rem 
can always wrap a fish in it for mother's day, better 
father's day. 
Doesn' t time fly when you're on welfare . Actually I ha 
looking for a job I just haven't found one yet. I've been 
I was still working for the News on assignment in New Y 
kind of felt like S am McCloud , minus the cowboy hat. I 
the hat to pay for my ticket to Deep Throat . 
When you're a tourist in New York City for 31h months 
awfully tired of looking off the Empire State building every 
I figure taking in a little cinematic entertainment is the · 
Play like I 'm the movie editor.  And of course New York is 
for up and coming stars, right? 
And if anything is up and coming I'd say it was "Deep 
You know for a while I thought it was a medical flill 
inflamed tonsils. But you know after going to all the tr 
selling my FFA hat (that's as close to a cowboy hat as I 
the movie was banned in the Digest ' s  version of Tom 
Radio City Music Hall with eighty-two 4th graders from 
from the Bronx. Reader' s Digest changed the story a li 
might say they whitewashed  it). 
Tom is placed in a foster home and forced to stop s 
grape vine and eventually ends up in VISTA. And Tom'• 
rehabilitated and becomes  pre sident of Alcoholics Anon 
writes periodic articles for Reader's Digest between trips 
liquor cabinet. One of. the article s is entitled "I Was Joe's 
I think the whole show was sub-titled "How to Live oil 
for Less Than $5 a Year ." It's really hard to do when you 
raft costs $49 . 50. Lumber isn't cheap by any means 
happen to be good friends with a beaver and how many bea 
you know that work for peanuts? That will be discussed Ill 
month's  Reader' s Digest in an article entitled "Your F · 
Beaver." 
And Marlon Perkins thought he was entertaining ; wait 
reads this .  
I think a good title for this menagerie of nonsense w 
"You May Already be a Loser." Somehow or other I don't 
what all this is or why but I'm going to send it to you 
Janine .  
I think it would only b e  appropriate for the Eastern 
send back a rejection slip saying, "Thank you for co n sid erin 
however the enclosed materia l  is not suitable for our needs 
time . If you should come up with something else at a later da 
you feel is closer to our needs please_ send it to the National En 
because we sure as hell don' t want to see it." 
You' re probably saying that 's a damn good idea. Well, 
that's the movie report from Fun City to the Friendly 
Remember if Tom Sawyer co mes to town kee 11  your shades 
(See MORE, page 1 2) 
tters 
e Editor 
cleared; · 
was spite 
tor :  
d like to re ply to an 
tter appearing in the 
ws of Wed. , M ay 1 6, 
editorial dealt with 
a and the conflicts 
appe ared at WE LH 
on. 
· letter the write r fe lt 
is t i m e the public · 
true issue s . involve d . "  
, I feel the article fell 
bis. 
, it went on to le ave 
cious impression that 
was "living-off" of the 
tion's money an d having 
time of it, too-" pizzas 
er at Ike's" was the 
used, I believe . I 'm 
we weren't told what 
pizzas Pattara e at s  wit h  
money. 
onder how some one 
actually make ·such 
pt. What con cre te � could there be-but 
letter was unsigne d. It  
me,  the writer would 
be sitting right the re and 
I the mone y coming fro m  
tlope labeled WELH. A nd 
t't this implicate the other 
, too, if he we re . dining 
1ttara. 
it is, I think the me n tion 
of Ike's is in reference t o  the 
radio station kegger he ld in the 
fall of 1 97 2  in which, as I 
und erstand it ,  the e n tire 
exe cutive staff fo oted the bill I 
for the general staff me m bers. 
I would also like to cle ar up 
the fact t hat Pattara did NOT 
ad mi t t o  spending WE LH fun ds 
for pizzas and d inners at Ike's ,  as 
the art icle seemed to imply.  The 
writer of the previ ou s article did 
do a good j ob of leaving this 
status, e tc. Of course, my 
" toge ther" y oung friends p la ce d 
more value on othe r, more 
import an t things , such as 
honesty, pe ace , and equality of 
people .  
Today I realize that m y  
f r i e n d s a n d  I w e re 
tri p p ing . . .  W hen I came down 
off my be autiful high I found 
myse lf at E astern Illinois 
University with gre at student 
( S ee C H ICAGOAN , p age 1 2 ) ��f�;���
t
��
t .
pulling state ments Senate sneakier 
What Mr; Pattara did ad mit 
was (and I quote from the than speaker? E astern News, F e b .  2 ,  1 9 7 3 )  • 
"that WE IC made out checks to : To the Editor:  WE LH" instead o f  to E�ster� . The Uni ted S tate s Senate is He
. 
also gave.,the accoun t m this known as  the most exclusive article that W E LH had set up �lub in the w orld ; ap p aren tly 
( S e e  PA TT ARA, p age 1 2 )  our own S tu den t Sen ate is 
Chicagoan cuts ::�eu��1�; to acquire a similar 
Tuesd ay night ,  e mp loying at 
student leaders least q uestion ably , and at most illegal and un con stitution al 
me thod s,  the sen ate denie d tw o 
A t- Large se ats to Carl Semrau 
an d  M arilyn G raff. This denia l  
w as b ase d o n  t h e  claim that 
S e n a t o r  K o p p l e r ' s  and 
Fitzgeral d 's  re sign ations we re 
n o t  m ade public b efore e le ction 
re sults we re ann ounced and that 
these resign ations we re handed 
in for political re asons.  This is 
not true ; S pe aker Price had their 
To the Editor:  
Growing u p  in Chicago's 
s c h o o l  s y s t e m, stre ssing 
competition and patriotic 
commitment to the d e mo cra tic 
ide as of these United States, I 
was con stantly remind e d  that 
my pe ers w ould be the future 
leaders of t his coun try.  I was 
lead to believe that when my 
con te m p oraries took over the se 
various p ositions of leadership , 
there w ould be a gradual, if not  
an instant improvement.  This  I 
acce p ted as fact. 
My friends and I would s i t  
a round and marve l a t  the 
changes older me mbers of t he 
e s t ab lishme nt we re going 
thro ugh for p ower, money, 
Friday , May 1 8 ,  1 973 
re sign ation s in writing the d ay 
befo re  the ele ction was held ; 
e lection re sults could not have 
been known. 
S e n a t o r  G r o s b 0 l l ' s 
re sign ation was n ot give n in 
w riting till that same day, all 
thre e were announ ce d at the 
same time . Ye t  the sen ate 
acce p te d  Grosb oll' s re sign ation 
but n o t  Koppler' s an d 
Fitzgerald ' s. 
G r o s  b o l l  claime d  his 
resignation was public ; yet i t had 
n ot been n ote d in the offic ial 
campus n ew sp aper. Ce rtain 
m e f!.1bers of the Senate had n ot 
been aware of Gros b oll's 
re sign ation un ti! Speaker Price 
ann ounced it .  If this is public 
ann oun ceme n t .  surely Kop pler's 
and Fitzgeral d' s re sign ation s also 
q uali fy in that c ategory. 
The se nate t ha t  approve d 
Grosbqll 's  resigna tion but n ot 
Kop pler's an d Fitzgerald's is 
obviou sly m ore guilty of the 
p artisan p olitics of which the y 
accuse the Speaker than the 
( S e e  S N E A K Y ,  p age 1 2 ) 
Asks debate , 
series for fall 
To the Edi tor : 
I re ally enjoyed t he t w o  
deb ates pre sented M ay 3 an d 
M ay 7 on the E RA an d amnest y ,  
"COO L P U N C H "  
) 
Eastern News Page 1 1  
re spectively. I was disapp oin teo 
a t  the low attendan ce an d I ten J  
to thin k that only a few peo1 
ca me because the n ice we ather 
kep t the m outd oors, it's near the 
end · of the q uarter when 
eve ry one has much work to d o , 
and numerous other activities 
goin g on at the same time 
d ivid e d  peop le ' s  tim e and 
at tention. I would li ke to see 
an o ther series  of debates Fall 
Semester.  
H aving such de bates  is a 
gre at way to pub li cize t h e  
forensics  progra m a n d  I ,  for one ,  
thin k it's  a m ore sti mulating 
mode of discussion than a 
lecture because of the live ly, 
p o i n t - c o u n t e r p o i n t f o r m 
in here n t  in d e b ate . Tha n k  y ou, 
D r. Tame an d  all the
· d e b ate 
people .  
Ca t heri n e  M .  S tan ford 
... ------------:. 
.COL LE G I ATE NOT E S · 
U nd erstand a l l  subjects, p lays 
and n ovels faste r !  T housands of 
topics ava i lab le within 48 hours 
of ma i l i n g. Complete with 
b i b l i og raphy and footnotes. 
L o w c s t p r i c e 's a r e 
G U AR A NT E E D .  Seild.' $ 1 .90 for 
o ur latest descri ptive Mai l-Order 
C atalouge w i th P ostage Paid 
Order F orm:;, too ; CO L L EG I ATE 
R ES E A R C H  G U I D E. 1 N .  1 3th 
St. Bldg.  R oom 7 06, Phi la.,  Pa. 
1 9 1 0 7 .  HOT- L I N E  ( 2 1 5) 
563-3758. Postage Paid . 
PRE-EXAM SALE 
Starting Friday, May 11 
" Cool punch,  h ot coffee, cakes and coo k ies wi l l  be served free to everyone a t  the 
Swim Suits - entire stock 
- 25% off 
vim Suits - special group - $6. 00 
Tank Tops & Shrinks 
Special Group - $2. 39 
iter Dresses with Bikinis - $7 
9borts & Skorts 
Special Group 
- $3. DO 
Spring Coordinates 
reduced 25 to 50% 
All Bass Shoes - 25% off 
at 
jack's 
. 
ga la  last I nternationa l  Coffee of the a cad e m i c  year on Tuesda y  the 22 nd d u r i n g  the 
2 and 3 o'c l ock f l oat h ou rs .  I t  wi l l  be a coo l fu n-t i me to get together with frien ds 
just before the hecti c rush of fi na ls ,  and wi l l  ta ke p lace i n  the E . 1 . U .  I nternat ion a l  
Center ( O l d  Psych .  Lab o r  Ex-A l p ha G a rn  h ou se )  d i rect l y  across from the water 
tower at 1 6 1 5  7th Street. Attend ance is  free for a l l  students, facu lty,  an d the i r  
fr iends." 
' I  . .  
Friday: Friends 
Saturday: Jules Blattner 
and  the 
Warren Groovie Allstars 
Chances R Next Week: 
Wednesday: The Esquires 
May 23 
Thursday : Plush 
May 24 
Friday: Clicker 
May 25 
Saturday : Massachussets Assembly 
May 2 6 
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Letters to the Editor 
continued 
Pattara 
(C on tin ucd from page 1 1 )  
an acc oun t for use as a pe tty 
cash fund for e me rge ncy use in  
case radio personne l trave lling to 
ga mes ra n i n to a u to trou ble" 
and t his w as to be " turned in at 
the end o f  the basket ba ll 
se aso n . "  The othe r money 
rri atter mentioned conce rned t he 
·a le of e x tra se conds n ot wanted 
by co-o p  stations and t his 
mon e y  t hen being used to d efray 
"postage costs of e x c ha ngi ng 
;ecords." 
It was m y  understan ding 
t h a t t h i s  i s  w h a t 
" misa p propriations o f funds" 
cove red a nd Mr. Patt ara did not  
try to hide t hese matters, as I see . 
it. 
I agre e w ith t he writer of the 
\.fa y I 6 article,  in that 
" p u b l i s h i n g  d e f a m a t o r y  
;tatements · of ot her pe op le "  
w o n ' t h e l p  a n y o n e ' s 
re puta tion - but j ust w hat has 
that writer d one to himsel f! 
I feel Mr. Pattara has the 
right to " c lear his n ame and 
re p u tation" aft e r  pu tting in 
uncountable volunteer h ours at 
W E L H  And I fe e l  t he kn ow n  
facts should be read corre c t ly 
and not  twisted· to le ave 
i mpressions of q uestionab le 
truth. 
Lind a L. H orn 
Chicagoan 
(C on tinu e d  from p age 1 1 ) 
politicians trying very hard to 
pattern the mselves after those 
who h ave gone b efore t he m .  
Many thanks t o  o u r  great 
s c h o o l s y s t e m , t h e  
maker-of-lead ers-to-come , for 
the art of plo tting to overt hrow 
the estab lishment. (A le x's 
definition of establ ishme n t : 
any thing that t akes p ower away 
from me , or preve n ts my doing 
w h a t  I w a n t . ) A l e x 
d emonstra ted his gre a t  ge niu s 
with t he successfu l  re m oval of 
Bill Pattera  Station Manager of 
W E L H. A ll my d ou bts of Mr. 
Tin gle y's compe te n ce as a future 
p o l i t i c i a n  were re moved when 
I found that Dr. R obert 
Sond erman was he ad of t he 
R adio Board . To get a " ma n" o f 
Sonde rman 's " ca lij:Jer" b e hind 
him was icin g for t he cake .  
The S tudent Se nat e i s  an 
interesting stud y of our " future 
lead ers." Carl B e nander fe els 
Uiat he is the rightful VP of the 
S tude n t  B od y ,  eve n  tho he lost 
the e lection. ( One might ask 
w hy we b othered to have an 
e le ction? ) 
Ou r  be l ove d Student Body 
Presid e n t ,  E lle n  S ch anzlc says 
that she fe els t ha t  U av.e Benn e t t  
was done an injustice,  but that 
i t 's n o t  her prob lem. Su ch 
con cern over t he we lfare of t he 
stud en t b od y  she represents. 
Yes. these are t he future 
lead ers I 've h e  a r d  so mu c h  
ab out.  Good lu ck , p oor she e p  of 
t he w orld.  
Sincerely ,  
Shirle y  A nn Wi lson 
Sneaky 
(C on ti nu e d  from page 1 1 ) 
Speaker is himse lf. 
The most serious inj ustice 
here is to the studen t  body. 
The y are b eing de p rive d of the 
full re presen tation guaranteed 
t h e m i n  t h e  Student 
G overn men.t c onstit u tion . This 
cannot  and should n o t  be 
t ole rated. Un til the S tudent 
Senate quits playing ga mes, E I U  
stud e n  t s  will b e  ignored.  
givi ng us such a gread ' leader' as 
Ale x  Tin gle y.  He is a master of Michael W. Harris \ 
More from Myers 
(C on tinu e d  from p age 1 1 ) 
dow n  tight. Ever since he saw ' �Deep Throat" he's been a real 
peeping Tom. 
Now I finis h this rhetorical masterpiece in a very business-like 
manner by saying . . . .  Love and ksisses (how's that for spelling) and a 
great big hug . .  
.. 
P.S. The ribbon was · so bad on that typewriter, it looks like I 
.vrote this thing in Brail le. (in your lone ly moments you can take it 
nto the tele type room & fee l  t he pa per .) 
P.S.S.This le t te r & t he other one l enclosed have seemingly no 
e levance whatever to anything. S o  don't be afraid to classify them 
•oth as me re ly j u nk mail  even though they were not addressed to 
ccupant. 
· HUTTON'S 
Parts Service, Inc. 
CASEY,  I L L .  
I lj 62420 Phone 932-2 1 25 
CHAR L E STO N ,  I L L .  
6 1 920 
Phone 
345 -399 1 I 
. R O B INSO N ,  I L L. 
62454 
Phone · 
544-31 66 
Distributors Duality Automotive Parts 
M achine Shop Service 
H i-Performance 
I 
Senate vengeance 
(Continued _ from page I 0) 
of the curre nt anti-Price pop ular moveme nt to 
make sure the oppostion does not get two more 
votes . And that is not righte o us indignation 
against Price , but bare faced politicking and 
rigging. And j ust what e lse have they been 
accusing him o f? 
If their announced objective is to really get 
Price, they ought to let those two conservatives 
in, since they are not l ikely to be pro-Price after 
Take a . bow 
(Continued from page 1 0) 
the belief of the News personnel who have 
covered their doings , that through oppositio n 
they have achieved much. 
The clash of liberal and conservative 
pro duces a stude nt government that battles,  
yes , but also thinks about what it proposes. The 
opposition from the other side always ins ured 
that. Good e nemies fought a good fight, which 
meant the issues where well hashed o ut,  the 
students weren't misgoverned, or issues passed 
over. 
Both liberal and conservative made a 
contribution. And the actions of each aided in 
giving quality to the performance of the other. 
We feel that the majority and minority 
leaders in the senate t4_ese past three years did 
their best to · provi de a heaithy-Iegislative 
process for student government. They made 
proposals they felt benefited the student body , 
critiqued those that they felt didn't, and also 
did their best to elect new senators t h e y  felt 
would represent the students well. G overnment 
would have been poorer without them. 
Now they are graduating, and the warfare is 
over. Both senators have done their best to get 
new s e.na to rs . electe d  who will carry on their 
individual philosophies of government and 
provide strong, definite senate policies .  At the 
last senate meeting Tuesday they will pass on 
the reins of power, and the senate will be on its 
own to await the rise of new leaders. 
We feel these graduating leaders deserve 
recognition and the co-award, Man of the Year. 
l 
the jury-rigged handling of the elections iesul 
which cause d this whole thing . If the fix was � 
they had nothing to do with _ it. But is Pric 
paying the price , or they? Who still has a senal 
se�t? P�ice. W ho, says the senate , goofed u1 
Pnce. Figure that logic. 1 
I I .  
, ,  
OUTDOOR 
LIVING 
SHOW 
Friday - Saturday - Sunday 
ENTIRE 1 
;j 
• 
l\ STOCK' Op, : 
\\\>� �� sa 'E" 
���\\ � - - 1 �04� \1. - � i. 5 
20% OFF 
CAVINS j 
& 
BAYLES : 
Downtown 1 
West Side Square 
E� l .U .  
Invitational Karate Tournament 
KARATE 
TOURNAMENT 
_ SATURDAY, MAY, 1 9  
1 2:00-4:00 
LAB SCHOOL GYM 
ADMISSION - WILL BE 5oc 
COM E  SEE: OVER 1 00 COMPETITORS 
SPARRING IN ALL DIVISIONS 
BLACK BELT DEMONSTRATIONS 
BOARD BREAKING 
ANCIENT WEAPONS DEMONSTRATION 
WOMEN'S SELF-DEFENSE DEMONSTRATION 
M EN'S SELF-DEFENSE DEMONSTRATION 
. •  
3 
ts clap, 
st prize 
new car 
c a t u r , I l l .  
e n ty - f ive persons 
their hands against a 
ednesday and the one 
on the longest , come 
e shine, will win the 
contest was spon sored 
ecatur car dealer and 
Radio to ce lebrate 
Radio Month. The 
ile was parked on the 
tion's lawn and the 
test began at � a. m. 
Eastern N e w s  
Come blow your bom 
entry list quickly 
to 24 when a stiff wind 
the hat of Jerry Lewis 
He reache d for it. · 
cy Siron of Decatur , a 
Millikin University ,  
bad to relinquish her 
The Symphonic W ind E nsem ble wil l  parti cipate in  the 
President's Concert, in the New Concert H all of the F ine A rts  
Center, Sunday a t  2 p.m. 
The Wind E nse mble is u nder the direction of H arold L.  
H il lyer, Professor of Tru mpet- Percussion in the Depart ment of 
Musical Performance . 
because she was 
to take a business 
tration examination 
y. 
professor went to t he 
tion and gave her an 
Paper scandal used to mar Muskie 
contestants range in age 
Vonda Smith, 1 �. · to 
Meece, 75 .  
y get a 1 5-minute break 
1 2  hours and are 
d a five-minute lun ch 
during the 12 hours but 
't take their hand s off 
spokesman for WSOY said 
contest r e c e n t ly  was 
Conneticut . "That we nt 
ht days. The guessing here 
one will last about tl!J:ee 
• w w1nner 
pts cash 
Sharon Dyke of Tinle}' 
Illinois is the winner of a 
held by the Tau Kappa 
Fraternity,  May 2 ,  at the 
Sigma Sigma Sorority 
L 
Dyke accepted a cash 
ance instead of a trip to 
egas. 
WAS HINGTON ( AP )  
Dan ie l  Ellsberg t old a Senate 
hearing headed by Sen.  Edmund 
S. Muskie , D-Maine,  Wednesday 
that he believes the Nixon 
ad ministration hoped to use the 
Pen tag on Papers to tarnish 
Muskie 's presidential candida cy. 
Ellsberg said the charges 
brought against ' him in June 
1 97 1 ,  soon after he leake d  
p ortions o f  t he massive Vie tnam 
war stud y to t he pre ss , were 
" part of a sche me to re-e le ct the 
President. " 
Noting that at the time 
Muskie . was lea ding President 
Nixon in some opinion polls ,  
Ellsberg said the ad ministrat ion 
hoped "to estab lish a lin k 
between me and t he D emocratic 
candid ates, spe cifically you, Mr. 
Muskie."  
He said the role of E .  
Howard Hunt Jr. , later convicted 
in t he W atergate case, was to 
determine " could I be made int o 
a mud ball t hat  would stick to a 
p residential cond idate ."  
With Muskie leaning forward 
in his chair, listening intent ly, 
E llsberg noted that several 
individuals who worked on the 
S PEND YOUR S UY'.J.IB R 
THE D I XON - S TE RL I NG - ROCK FALLS !�RE A 
S 'I'UDY I N G J..T 
A U K V A L L E Y C O L L E G E  
9 7 3  S uM.ME R S E S S I ON C LAS S E S  r u n  from 
e 1 3th through Augu s t  9th at SVC . 
RE G I S TRAT I ON wi ll be c o n cluc t e d  
n June 11th fror'.l noon unt i l  5 p . m .  and 
rom 6 : 30 p . m .  unt i l  8 : 30 p . m . on c ampu s .  
t e  r e g i s t r at i o n s  wi ll b e  ac c ept e d  thr ough 
ne 19th . 
CLAS S S CHEDULE and fur t h e r  i n fo rmat i o n 
ey be obt ai n e d  by c ont a c t i n g  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  
he Regi strar , S auk Val l ey C o l l e g e , Rout e l ,  
ixon ,  Ill . , 61 021 
T e l eph o n e  81 5 / 288- 5 511 
----- - ---·---- ---- --- -- I 
Pentagon Papers stu d y  had 
worked as advisors, on foreign 
and defense policy, to the 
Muskie campaign.  ' 
Ellsberg said he had never 
met Muskie and didn't  work for 
any candid ate. 
Government . charges against 
Ellsberg ranging from espionage 
to misuse of govern me nt 
propert y  were d ismissed .last 
Friday in Los A ngele s  after a 
series of disclosures of 
g overnment conduct U.S .  
District  Court J udge Matt Byrne 
called offe nsive to a sense of 
justice .  
O n e  o f  the most sensat ional 
of the disclosures was that H u n t ,  
while a me mber of the White 
House staff, had engineered the 
burglary of the Beverly H ills 
office of E llsb erg's psy chiatr ist 
in September l 9 7 1 . ' 
Muskie was chairing an 
e x a m i n a t i o n b y  t h r e e  
s u b c o m m i t t e e s  o f  t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t  s e c u r i t y  
classification syste m . . 
Ells berg de scr ibe d the 
system as fa r vaster than most 
people ,  i nc luding me mbe rs of 
Congress rea lize . 
WANT TO B R EAK TH E E . l . U .  SAT U R DAY AFTER N O O N  B LAUAUAU'S ! ?  ! ?  ! ?  
. ' 
C om e see c razy p e ople,  in fu nny whi te cl o the s do strange things 
. �  ' l ike yell , kick, and pu nch each othe r. -
AND ! ! ! · 
See the re al Q_lflvl__M.l_!':l> try to break board s and stuff wi th the ir h an ds , 
fee t, and head. 
Saturday M ay 1 9, 1 2 :00 - 4:00 
. . .  
Lab School Gym 
NOW OPEN 
BEER 
OPEN 
1 1  am to 1 am 
1 41 1  E Street 
_, 11 �� ·  . l:f g  1 
• fl . ( "� 'f" 
Classy stock ca 
track has acti 
By John Frantz 
Some weekend w hen y ou're 
comp laining ab out nothing to do 
in Charleston, try checking-out 
the Charleston S peedway. 
F or only two d ollars 
(stude nt-rate) you can watch two 
and a half hours of stock car 
action at the S peedway, which is 
located ab ou t five miles east of 
Charleston on Rou te 1 6 . 
The track, which is eight 
years old not only has stock car 
action,  but midge t  and 
motorcycle races are also 
scheduled there three times a 
year. 
The raci ng season opened .on 
April  2 8  and races are scheduled 
every other F riday and Saturd ay 
night at � :  30 p .m. until t he 
season closed on Sept. 1 5. 
fRIPAY 
You may think that a small 
town like Charleston wouldn' t  
boast a classy stock car track, 
but t he Charleston Speedway 
has a long list of exce llent 
qualficiations on its re cord.  
"W e've been rated as the third 
best stock car track in the nation 
by the drivers who have race d 
here ," said co-owner Kurt 
San drisser. 
And if you think bust.: 
drivers with flea-bitten jal 
race at the track, y 
mistaken. If you have he 
names Garry Bettenha 
Jimmy Caruthers, plus ot 
Indianapolis 500 drivers, . 
may be impressed with the 
of drivers that have raced 
June 23 marks the night 
these famous drivers wil 
racing full midget racers 
Speedway. 
The three-eights of a 
track, which is sanctioned bf 
Uni ted States Auto Club, 
taken over by co-owne� 
Winnett and Kurt S 
three years ago'. Since 
t hey've put $ 7 5 , 000 inti> 
track which was origninally 
as a horse-racing track. 
Owner Winnett has 
time trying to get 
interested in the track, but 
hundreds of free tickets 
extensive advertising has 
in the past. "They go out to 
drag-strip ;  and they don't 
half the action they can see 
here ," said Winnett . 
(See SPEEDWAY , page I S  
dw8y action tops 
involvment 
Winnett and fund 
n for Delta Sigma 
mas are trying to 
udents involved in 
·ng with cars and 
rs sponsore d by 
dorms, and 
in the p lanning 
think Delta Sigma 
Phi will decide to sponsor it at 
n e xt  Monday's meeting, "  
Thomas said . 
So, if you like to hear 
whining, screaming engines 
instead of wat ching " Creature 
Features" on the weekend s,  
come out to an action-packed 
night of racing at the Charleston 
Speedway. The next racing 
weekend will be on t he nights 
off M ay 2 5  and 26 .  
Photos by John Lim 
.. 
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Heinkel · 
Hot Dogs 1 2  Oz. Pkg. 
�****************����� 
290 · . . .  , " ·fOPMOSf · 
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�
·oT DOG BUNS 
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8 Pack 59c 
. _ Only & Dep. 
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hrate decreased, 
est total since '45 
Testimony reveals Mitchell made 
campaign decisions, then resigned The total estimated U. S. 
p opulation on J an.  l ,  1 9 7 3  was 
2 09 , 7 1 7 , 0 00 ,  including armed 
forces overseas. 
leaks and ways to stop them 
wit h  t hen F B I  Dire ct or J .  Edgar 
Hoover. 
ASHINGTON, (AP) - F or 
first time in history, the rate 
bich American women have 
ren declined . in 1 9 7 2  to a 
below the level necessary to 
· zero population growt h, 
Census Bureau reported 
esday. 
Vogel 
WA S HI NGTON (A P)- The 
Senate Watergate committee,  
o p i n i n g  historic hearings 
Thursday, heard testimony that 
J ohn Mitchell was making maj or 
d e cisions ab out President 
Nix on's re-e lection campaign as 
long as l 0 months before he 
resigned as attorney general. 
Patrick Gray Ill told Senate 
investigat ors t he F B I  n�ver 
found lin ks between the 
Watergate wire tap ping and t he 
White House , and official 
summary of Gray' s remarks 
showe d Tuesday. 
However , t he sources, who 
served on the N SC both during 
and after the 1 9 6 9- 7 0  period in 
which the p hon e taps were used , 
say Kissinger himself provided 
the n ame s of t he men he wanted 
che cked. 
It  could lead eventually to a 
se in the country's 
tion. However,  the 1 9 7 2  
would have to be sustained 
into the next century 
this could occur. 
The estimated number of 
in 1 9 72 was the lowest 
since 1 945 . 
In addition, the 1 97 2  rate of 
tion growth dro p ped to 
west level in 3 5  yean> at 7 .�  
ns per l , 000 po pulation. 
The figures confirm what 
Americans know , that they 
having fewer children. 
Fertility rate declines 
T h e  t o t a l  f e r t i l i t y  
the number o f  births per 
wonten ages 1 5  t o  44 
u s d u r i n g  t h e i r  
· e-dropped to about 2 , 0 2 5  
972, below the level required 
the population even tually to 
a zero growth status if  
i s  no immigration. 
The fertility rate for t he 
ulation to achieve zero 
th is 2, 1 00 births per l ,000 
en during their lifetime s. 
declining rate is 
' 1cant for the country 
use it means the population 
tting older, with long range 
uences on such aspe cts of 
as education,  labor - force , 
spending habits. 
A spo�J!I;w for the Census 
u saia· there is no single 
lanation for the declining 
t i li ty  r a t e .  A m o n g  
lanations that have be en 
red, she said, are e co nomic 
rs ,  availability of abortion 
c o n t r a c e p t i on ,  the 
ment of the population 
rural to urban areas and 
independence of 
ea/plays 
r Watkins 
recital 
Mrs. Myrna Neal and Miss · 
on Watkins will hold their 
· r recitals · in the New 
rt Hall of the Fine Arts •· 
ter on Tuesday, May 22 ,  at 4 
he program features Mrs. 
at the piano with w orks by 
t, Bee t h o v e n , a n d  
emith. 
ss Watkins will be singing 
Jection of pie ces and will be 
mpanied by Miss J ill Poris.  ded in her re pertoire is  an 
· from " La F orza del 
tno" by Verdi. 
e pub lic is invited. 
' . 
ROSS-TOWN 
o Body Shop 
201 N.  6th St. Charlesto n  
( N E  corner from Ted's 
Warehouse) 
345-6657 8 am- 5 p m  
American Made A ut omobi les 
Volkswagon Specialists 
(C onti nued from page l )  
Crossman had told the court 
that the decision to go ahe ad 
and hold, the election was not as 
a result o f  Benander's case. "We 
were under the mis take n 
inpre ssion that there was a 
case ," Crossman explained and 
he stated that his com mittee had 
never been give n Benander's 
appeal. 
Benander had contended 
that t he Committee  de cision to 
h o ld the e lection had 
constituted a de cision on his 
app eal. 
F ormer campaign office 
manager Robert C. Odle a lso 
said there was no doubt that 
ultimate political authority for 
the campaign rested in the White 
House . 
The committee's chief 
counsel, Sam D ash, made public 
a confidential White House 
me morandum dated Feb. 9, 
1 97 2, indicating that Mitche ll 
then had final decision making 
authori ty. 
With that ruling , Benander In the -me mo , Frederick V. 
made a formal appeal to the Male k comp lained to campaign 
E le ctio n's Committee . deputies Jeb S. Magruder that 
This time the Committee Magruder had "unilat erally" 
r�le d  against him saying that his submitted a re commendation to 
evidence was heresay concerning Mitchell for a de cision without 
Benander's contention, which consulting Male k. 
stated that the provision of the - Mitchell didn't leave the 
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t Justice Department until March 
Constitution and t he Ele ction l .  
Rules. The rules state t hat a Odle testified t hat cam paign 
candidate must be in good me moranda began to flow to 
standing. Mitchell as early as May, 1 9 7 1 ,  
A f t  e r  t h e  E l e c t i o n  short ly after an embryonic 
Com mittee re nd ered its final campaign organ ization was set 
decisio n, Benander we nt once up.  
more to the Supreme Court Didn't leave 
where he was again turned down Ten days after the W atergate 
Gray said a CIA officia l had 
him p os t po ne FBI interviews 
with two Watergate witnesses , 
and that this caused confusion 
that was not normal. 
But he said t hat whe n he 
told President Nix on about this 
in a telephone con versa ti on last 
July 6 he blamed it on "either 
care lessness or ind ifference" by 
White House aides. 
Alt hough he cautioned 
Nixon that it "could wound the 
Presid e nt , "  he didn't deduce 
that top  W hite House aides had 
atte mp ted to enlist C IA's aid to 
coveru p· the scandal. 
Kissinger 
Some former staff me mbe rs  
of  the N atio nal Security Council 
say Henry A. Kissinger ordered 
p honetaps on aide s and 
newsmen when Kissinger hi mself 
was tha prime source of leaks. 
Kissinger denied to newsmen 
· on at least two occasions that he 
i n i t i a t e d  t h e  e lectronic 
surveillance of me mbers of his 
staff or newsmen,  but he 
acknowle dged talking about 
One of the former N SC 
staffers said at least two of t he 
n e w s m e n  w h o s e  p hone 
conversations were listened to 
had dire ct an d- frequent access to 
Kissinger .and much of their 
re port ing was based on what he 
told them. 
Newsmen involved 
• The news men were CBS 
d i p l o m a t i c  c o r re s p ondent 
Marvin Kalb and London 
Sunday Time s corresponde nt 
Henry Brandon. 
the NSC staffers who 
were esdropped on was 
Win t Lord � · key ai d e  to 
K issing.M-, · .. 
'
He lmut Sonnenfe ld  
r e c e n t� n om i n a.Je.d · as 
und ersecre tary. { the .;tt�asury' 
and Mortori Halperin,- and 
age ncy consultant who left in 
1 9 7 1 . 
The bug on Halperin is the . 
only one p ublicly acknowledged 
by the Nixon ad ministration. .., 
Ted's Warehouse 
Friday Night on t he grounds of  hearsay break-in, John W. Dean lll asked evidence .  The Court further said the CIA in vain to pay bail or 
that it could n ot use evidence salaries of the me n arrested 
that had been gained by illegal i n s i d e D e mocratic Party 
11.!,eans .,.. · .  .- · · "  ,:_, • hea�uarters ,  it was disc1Q$ef� 
. ·
' B e n n e t t  c'hatged Tuesday. ' 
COAL KITCHEN 
1• • · '"  · . · "°et ;i . · : :-i ' - �-:r ·n U 
that Dean of Housing D onald The disclosure , by t he No.  2 
Kluge gave out information man in the CIA, makes it "very 
about his grad e point average.  clear to me that there was an 
Under University regulations,  atte mpt to un lo ad major 
the university may not give out responsibility for the Watergate 
i n formation concerning a bugging and coverup on CIA ," 
student's GPA without the said Sen. Stuart Symington, 
1st�u1d�e�n�t ',sipe�rm111i�,i•o•n1. 111111 ......... ,o1-.Mo. -... 1111 .......... .. 
* * * * * * * * * *  
Saturday Night 
AMERICAN TEA 
From M,dison, Wisc. 
* * * * * * * * * *  
Monday Night 
Mike Murphy 
(Formerly of One-Eyed Jacks) 
Introduces His New 
Sil VER BULLET 
* * * * * * * * * *  
Wednesday Night 
T. S. TRUCK 
* * * * * * * * * *  
Friday, May 25 
DNA 
From the Grainery 
* * * * * * * * * * 
Saturday, May 26 
The Fabulous 
ESQUIRES 
* * * NOTICE: * * * 
Ted's Warehouse 
W_ill Remain Open Over Otr. Break 
Bands Every Weds, f:ri . & Sat. 
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'Jewish Olympian' 
I couldn't talk at first: Watman 
By Debbie Newman 
Mark W a t m an was i nformed 
Tuesday t hat h e  has been chosen 
as t he fift h Je wish g y mn ast on a 
' i x - l l l a n te a m  t0 atte nd t he 
Mm.:ca i ')..;a 1 1  f · ., t _ .. ,_ • i i ' 
Te l Av iv I » . id 
The all  ar oun d jun  t or 
d eserve s · the h o n or as ex pre � : -cd 
by co a c h  J o hn Scha efe r, " M a r k  
is a n  e x tremely hard wor ke r  a r  l 
because of t his he has i mpro v e . I  
steadily since he's been here . "  
The _j unior' s best al l  a ro u . 1 u  
score i s  4 6 . 4 5  w hi c h  he score d i 1 
t he las t  dual  meet of t he seas \ • I •  
again st  I nd ia n a  S tate .  T o  k 
chosen fo r t he Maccahcan C ; a n" ·; _ 
a g y m nast must have a score ( � ' '  
aroun d ) o f at least 4 6 . 0 0. 
Pla ces fourth 
W at m an also placed fourt h 
in t h e  M i d e ast  League i n  
W h e a t o n  t h i s year hy ra c k ing 
u p  a to ta l of  46. 2 5  in t he al l  
around competition. 
" M ark has contributed to 
the �c,h99J, ,re�ord in the para llel 
bars 'ilnQ n'.f)l.ei hofrlon tal bars ," 
sa id Schaefef . . · ''H e  ended u p  
scoring 2 6 7 . 1 tea m points for 
E aste_rn this yea r w hich was 
se cond on t he te a m . "  _ 
Pract i ce starts al l  over agai n _ 
for the Pan ther gymn ast , as he 
wil l  by t r y i ng h ard to place firs t .  
He' ll practice s ix d ays a wee k  
three hou rs a d ay,  j ust li ke 
d uring t he season.  - The e x cited athlete  indicated 
his fee li ng abo u t  being c hosen as 
one of the t o p  Jewish gymnasts 
in the coun try by saying when 
he first  got win d of the news he 
was speechless. 
"Greatest thing" 
. 
" I t's the gre aest thing that 
could happen to me at hle ti cally.  
I t's a gre at honor. It 's l ike a 
d re a m  come true. When they 
firs t  told me I coul d n' t talk . "  
M a r k  e x p lained t hat the 
Maccabean G a m e s  a rc in a sense a 
J e wis h Olympi cs.  
T h e c o m  p e t i t i o n is 
interna ti onal a n d  al l  of t he 
g y m nasts will be c o m p e t i ng on · 
an individ ual b asis . 
Four of the o ther men 
se lected from the U n i ted States 
to fly to Te l Aviv fro m N e w  
York o n  t h e  3 rd o f  J u ly wi t h · 
Mark are fro m  the University of 
California , Univers ity of Iowa, 
Univers i t y  of Michigan and 
M i c h igan S t a t e .  
T h e  Maccabean G a me s  are 
sp on sore d  and funded by 
donati on s  from Jewish p e o p le 
i n tern ati onally. The Eastern to do is enjoy himse lf and aim 
gymnast will be sent to I srael for t he m ost perfect  score of the 
with al l  e x penses paid , a ll he h as games.  
Eddy inks guard duo 
By Jim Lynch ga me . He was a lso name d to t he 
Don E d d y  has furt her A ll-T ourn ey team at the 
crow d ed his guard sit uation by B ur lington Oassic .  Forest Park 
signing an other pair of p layers at had a 2 2- 8  re cord. 
t ha t  p osition . 
-
" DeWit t  is a goo'd driver and 
DeWit t E dward s, a 6 '3 ' ' , 1 8 5 very quick," says E astern 
p ounder from F orest Park assistant coach Bud Scott .  
Com munity College has put his " Edwards i s  a fine shooter 
n a me on a n ational letter of and the best de fe n sive guard on 
inte n t ,  as has Mark S pringman the squad , "  said Nelson. 
from A lton M arquette High Coach Eddy,  referring to 
Schoo l.  Spri ng ma n,  said ,  " M ark is a very 
E d w ards ,  who p la yed for aggre ssive , highly com pe titive 
Coa ch B o b  Nelson, was sele ct ed ball p la yer. "  
Second Team All-Missouri H e  w as n a me d  to the firs t  
J u n i o r  C o l l e g e  A t hleti c · te a m  Bi-County Conference, 
Conference for t he St .  Louis , ' averaging 22. 7 points per game .  
M o .  junior colle ge. He connected on 5 5 per ce nt of 
He a v e r a g e d tw e lve points ,  h is  field goal attempts  an d hit 64 
ten rebound s and 8 . 6  re b ounds a perce nt of his chari ty tosses. 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
Panthers continue NCAA 
drive, 12 thinlies eligible 
• . 6th & Van Buren 345-3977 
Savings Account at 4 % % Interest 
With No Penalty for Withdrawal 
By Debbie Newman 
The Eastern track Pa n t he rs 
go t a bid to t h e  N C A A  co llege 
d ivision t ra c k  meet which will be 
he ld in Craw fo rd svi lle , I n d . t he 
fi rst  week <:J.f. J un e, as 1 2  of t he 
tra ckmen have alre a d y  me t t he 
mm1 m u m  standards allowing 
them to qualify. 
The list  i s  ten tative a n d  
subject t o  change , b u t  a t  the 
prese n t  time the  t w e lve me n 
going will be J oh 11 B ar ro n , Dar re I I  
Brow n ,  D ave Hocking,  J ohn 
Hudece k ,  R od ney J ackson , Ken 
Jacob i ,  Ron Lancaste r, Rick 
Live se y,  San d y  Osei- Agye man,  
Mik e  Welch,  Andy Womac k , a nd 
Mi ke Lars on. 
Barr o n  wil l  be p arti ci pating 
in the high j u m p .  The mi ni m u m  
standard se t for t his eve n t  i s  
6'6".  
Re pre sen ti ng t he weight 
c lass eve n ts wil l  be Andy 
Womack in the javelin and Mi ke 
We lch in t he shot put and discus. 
The minimum sta ndards for . 
these even t.s are 2 1 0' , 5 2 ' 5 ' ' , a nd 
1 5 5 ' re spe ctive ly. 
Qu alifies for N CAA 
E a s t c r n ' s l ong j u m p  
com pe tit or, Brow n, has le aped 
past the 2 3 '6" mark q ualifying 
hi m for N C A A  compe tition. 
Livesey is t he only qualifier 
goin g  t o  the mee t in t he 3000 
mete r stee p le c hase eve n t ,  b ut 
will  also be re presen ting t he 
P an t hers along wi t h  Lan caster in  
t he 3-mile run.  
Livese y is we ll ove r t he 
9 : 3 3 .0 min i m a l  mark in t he 
� 0 0 0  U S E D  F U R N ITU R E  
DISHES-APPLIANCES 
ANT/DUES 
We 3 u y  - · Se l l  - Trade 
The Buggy Shed 
19th & �- � a rsha l l  
Mattoon , 1 1 1 .  
stee p le c hase as R o n  Lancaster's 
1 3 : 5 7 . 8  is a good m argi n ab ove 
t he 1 4 : 2 0 . 0  quali fy ing stan dard 
in the 3 mile event . 
, .  w ' " ' '  ' 1 1  r : l !1 !' · � · .J ! : .  ( ! !  _: 
·' L. a n .c 'a s t e · r ' W i l l · · , l:l e  
re presen ting E astern in t he 
6-m ile run as w e ll .  
In t he 1 00-y ard d ash,  the 
Pan thers will have four 
com pe ti ti ors , Brown , Hud e cek,  
Agyem a n ,  and Jackson.  The 
mark set for t his eve n t  is : 09 . 7 . 
mr'f 
·� .. � 
Our Che'cking Accounts Now Offer 
Complete Customer Service 
at One Low Monthly Rate. 
i*****SAVE$180*******i 
* M ay 7 (M on) - f IN. AL DAV M ay 7 {Mon ) - � .* M ay 1 7  (Thurs) M ay 1 7  (Thurs) l. 
* SAVE AT LEAST .4llf" 
* $ 1 80 for 1 973-74 housing 
i i All you need is 4 people to sign a 9 mont� lease-- : 
� 
pay only $50 per person per month. 
* COM PARE TH ESE RATES � Save · $ 1 80 over regular Charleston University Apts. rate� � 
Save $360 over Regency rates * 
* Save $540 over Youngstowne rates 
Save $720 over Brittany Plaza rates 
Call us at 345-7407 
* Or  Come By 2204 S. 9th Apt. 204 
a 
� · Charleston University Apts. � ou�Er�'ffJNrs ''LINCOLNWOOD'' 
*************************** • 
F REE kittens, lo 
grey tigers, 6 weeks old, 
trained. 345-7 1 0 5 .  
- l p 1 8-
lf you know Potter, 
Bush or Skrog; bring 
"refreshments" to our 
Friday evening for a gra 
blow-0ut! Edith-Bring 
friends. 
- l p l 8-
Would the person 
witnessed the damage done 
Dodge Challenger on May 
Lantz Parking lot, pieale 
touch with me. 3 82-4095. 
- l b l 8-
GA RAGE SALE-
Playboys and other 
essentials, Sat. 19 ,  11-4. 
Davis Drive. 
-1 pl 8-
Don't miss ! ! ! The  tint 
E .  I .  U .  I N V I T A TI 
KARATE TOURNAMENI' 
Saturday, May 1 9, 12 .  
p .m. Lab School .Gym. 
will be $.5 0. 
-lb l 8-
UNFAIR. I didn't 
Lovlibod was packing a 
44 's. Excess stroage 
shouldn't be allowed in a 
marathon. I demand M 
schedule a rematch and 
the rules. Rodney RoadapFIB; 
·lb l 8-
N 0 T I C E : T E  
WAREHOUSE will remain 
over quarter break. Bands 
Wednesday, Friday & Sa 
-lbl 8-
GARAGE SALE Sat., 
1 9, 9-,3. 71 1 Kenton. F 
c a m er a ,  t a p e  rec  
phonograph, books, 
bicycle , kitchen ware, clo 
-l b l 8-
s i g m a  P i  F r a t e  
WORKDAY this Saturday 
some work done? Call 34� 
-lb l 8-
-+c Each additional in 
half price for 
All  persons submitting 
ads to Eastern NEWS 
i n clude their correct n11111 
telephone nu mber. If pub 
of this information is not 
b y  the advertiser, it 11111 
ci rc led. 
Ads that do not meet the 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  w i l l  
a uto mat i cally rejected. Pllal 
tear sheet with MONEY la 
sea led enve lope in the 
N E WS  box in the UNION 
noon.  Your ad wi l l  ap� in 
next ed it ion of the NEWS. 
" classif ied ad" on the outlida 
enve lope . 
Friday, May 1 8 ,  1 973  Eastern N ews Pag/· 1 9  
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IS. 
lllity, 1 a.s�ed, 
t condition, 
I S.  
folk guitar, 
nt condition. 
$150. Phone 
1968 Yamaha 
'tion, new rear 
leW iear sprocket. 
offer. Call 
d t u r n t a b l e ,  
�lblS. 
RK tuner-amp. 
p-21 headphones, 
la (8 ohms) (No 
25 . Call 1-57 2 1 . 
·lb l8-
llustang 2 · pick-up, 
Piactire Amp. $75,  
·lb l 8-
tUC RQ-1 1 35 Tape 
id State, 9 volts, 
S. 1-577 2. 
·lb1 8· 
R- 1969-2 bedro o m. 
1, utilit y she d and 
after S-345-7 5 92 . 
-6bl 8-
a bout taking Karate 
afford it?  Now y o u  
' 5  wort h o f  Karate 
5 ,  call 3 4 5  2 6 8 7 .  
• 30. 
STEREO T A PES. 
1 by your favori t e  
I each or 2 for $ 5  at 
ELL M USIC-111 block 
1 County Ban k. 
.00-
iumph 5 00, $700 or 
Excellent condition. 
9.  
.()()-
3 - s p e e d ,  b l a ck 
. Call 345-3 1 4 6 .  
-l pl 8· . 
builds better bikes. 
le Shield sale. B & K 
IS, II. Mon.-Fri. 4-8, 
-00-
f r i u m p ji S O O c c  
built  engin e ,  man'y 
ligh-rise b ar s ,  sissy 
iint ,  chrome w heels,  
I I  34 5-6600. 
i, ·3g9 4-speed,  fast.  
2 p l 8· 
:rlc, best offer ;  use d 
30 .  345-9 0 7 6 ,  ask 
Classified Ads I : 
for Bob . 
-2p1 8-
Dire ct fr o m  fa ctor y s u per sa le 
on stereo speaker syste ms u p  t o  
1 5 " 3 -w a y· u n i t .  S u perior 
components will h an dle u p  t o  90 
R M S. Call Mattoon 2 3 5 -0 84 7 .  
-2 4bM y l  8 -
1 2x54 HALLMARK Mobile 
H o m e . 2 b e d r o o m s ,  
air-conditioned, part ly furnished 
or unfurnished. Long Acre Trailer 
Court No. 8 3 .  Call before 5 p.m. 
345-7 3 1 1  (Pickwick), after 5 p.m. 
call 345-2 624. 
-3b l 8-
Telman Stereo solid state tape 
recorder, 1 mic., $ 30 .  1-5772.  
-l b l 8-
STEREOSONIC 8-track for 
auto . $25 . 1-5 772.  
- l b l 8-
1 9 6  7 red Pontiac Catalina, 
excellent condition; good mileage. 
Best offer. Phone 345-97 59. 
-l b l 8-
One men's Schwinn 2-speed 
b i cy cle , g o o d  c ondition.  
345-5 1 4 0. 
• lbl 8-
2 UTAH speakers with 1 2" 
woofers, $80. Call 345-3 27 9. 
-l p l 8-
Men 's 'r,Uits $ 2 7 . 0 0 ,  s po rt co'ats 
$ 1 9 , Latest st y le s  an d co lors.  
ANITA'S BARGAIN HO USE, 
1 7 1 9  Madison , C harleston.  O pe n  
dai l y ,  e x ce pt S un da y ,  1 0 - 6. 
.o o. 
8-track tape player, $40. 
345-5 1 6 3. 
-30-
Used 7-inch reels of tape. Call 
Bruce , 345-6893.  
. -l p l 8-
For Rent 
2 Bedr o o ms-4 men. C o o king,  
c a r p e t i n g , u t i litie s ,  $ 5 5 . 3 
b e d r o o m s - 4  m e n ,  w a l k o u t  
b a s e m e n t ,  $ 4 5 . C o o k i n g ,  
car peting, utilities. 3 4 5 -7 5 5 2 .  
-0 0-
Vacan cy for fe m a le s .  Su mmer 
and /or Fa l l .  F urnis h e d ,  a l l  ut i lities 
paid .  C lose t o  ca m p us .  Call  
5 -7 5 0 9 aft er s p.m. 
- 7 b l  8-
H ooms for re n t, across from 
c a m p u s .  S u mmer and F al l ,  
ai r-co n d i t i o ned. 1 552 4th Street. 
Ca l l  34 5-964 1 .  
-4b 1 8-
Available Summer, 2 bedroom 
apt. , furn ished,  air-conditioned, 
near campus. 3 4 5-9498 or 
3 4 5 {) 544 . 
-2p 1 8-
NE EDED: Students to 
s u b le a se s u m m e r. Phone 
348-80 1 1 , or Apt. 1 0  McArthur 
Man or. 
-l p 1 8-
DE SPA RATE LY need one 
fe male roommate Summer , rent 
only $40. Call Regency 345-948 6. 
- l p l 8· 
NEEDED :  Summer ,one girl to 
s hare house with three. 
$ 5 6 . 2 5 - u ti l i t i e s  i n c l u d e d .  
345 -2 625 .  
. - l p 1 8-
NEEDED: 1 or 2 girls to share 
Lincolnwood apt. S ummer. Call 
345-7 348.  
· l p 1 8· 
ONE GI�L needed , 7 room 
house , garage , close to campus. 
$ 5 0/mo.  3 4 5-7 7 20.  
- l p l 8· 
R OOMS:  Women, loun ge, 
cooking , TV, AC, everything ! 1 
block from ca mpus. 34 5-7 6 7 0 .  
- l p l 8- . 
Available Summer-2 bedr oom 
furnished house, 1 44 1 Ninth, 
next to Newman Center . 
348-8 1 9 2. 
- l p l 8-
Neede d :  Two males to share 
house for summer /fall. 4 minutes 
from Cl mp us. $45 , $ 3 5 .  
345-5 387.  
-l p 1 8-
AIR CONDITIONED, 2 
bedroom apt., furnished , close to 
campus, summer and or fall, Call 
345-3 5 8 5 . 
- l p 1 8-
SLEEPING ROOM with 
kitchen privileges. Call 345-7 2 8 1 ,  
ask for Pauline. 
· l b l 8-
To s u b le a se ,  summer. 
Regency Apt. $60/mo. plus 
u t i l i ties. Private bedroom. 
345-3 757,  ask for Degen. 
-l p l 8 )  
3 Bedroom apart me nt. $ 1 35 
including utilities . Available 
immediately. 345-4 1 8 1 .  
-l p l 8-
RESIDENCE near University 
to husband and wife without pets ,  
wanting to economize and have 5 
rooms, 1 st floor apartment for 
themselves. $ 1 75.00 monthly 
with 1 year lease at least. Renters 
receive income from 3 rooms 
furnished for 6 female students. 
Fireplace ,  basement, carpeted 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen. Leland Hall, Realtor 
345 -702 2. 
·p 1 8-
SUMMER -HOUSING, gals, 
$ 1 00 for 8-week term. 1 7 2 1  
Ninth. Cooking privileges, living 
room and study room. 345 -4 1 8 6. 
Reply immediately. 
-3bl 8-
Polk St. Townhouse for rent 
Summer-345-7 3 5 5,  621 Polk . 
-2p 1 8-
Rooms for women. Cooking 
facilities ,  lounge area. Utilities, air 
conditioning, cable TV, telephone 
furnished. Summer and fall. 1 � 
b l o c ks from Old Main . 
Reasonable. 3 4 5-9662. 
·6b 1 8-
T W O  b e droom, fur nished 
apar t me n t ,  a ir-con ditioned , fo ur 
b lo cks fr o m  ca m pus. Avai lab le 
s ummer a n d  fa ll. 3 4 5 - 9 1 49. 
-0 0- ... 
R EG E N C Y  now le as in g  fo r 
S u mmer and Fa ll. S PECIAL 
· S UMME R RATES. O ur R e c  area 
w i l l  b e  r e a d y  f o r  
S u m mer-F un-F un-Fun. A Great 
Pla ce t o  meet old fri e n ds an d 
mee t  new on e s. Pool tab le s ,  Pin g 
P o n g , Card T a b le s ,  Vending 
M ac hines , e t c. R E G E N C Y  A PT S .  
3 4 5 -9 1 0 5 . 
-0 0-
R o o ms for wo m en S u m mer 
and Fall at E L M A R .  C o o ki ng an d 
la undr y facilities,  lounge , cab le 
T V .  Close to ca m p us. C a ll 
3 4 5- 7 8 6 6. 
- 8 p l 8-
v A C AN C I E S in me n 's 
housing for S um mer & Fa ll ,  two 
b lo c ks from cam p us ,  n e w  r oo ms ,  
q uiet s urr oundings fo r st ud y & 
coo king privilege s .  34 5 - 6 9 6 4  . . 
- 6 b l 8-
M E N 'S R OO M S  S u m mer a n d  
Fall .  1 b l o c k  fr o m  ca m p us. 
C o o king an d  par king fa ci li t i e s .  
1 5 1 5  9 t h  S tr e e t .  Call . D i ck L y n ch 
at 3 4 5 - 3 4 6 6  afte r 5 .  
-00-
Large, furnished apartment. 3 
or 4 studen ts .  Utili ties paid. 
S p e ci a l  s u m m er rates. Call 
345-4 3 3 6 .  
-3b 1 8-
T W O  b e droom, furpished 
apartmen t, air-conditioned ; four 
blocks from campus. Available 
fall. 345-9 1 49 .  
-00-
Furnished apt. for 3 men or 
women . $ 5 0  per month each. 2 2 1  
Grant St. ,  345-69 90 o r  3 4 5 -4 20 1 .  
-00-
NEEDED two male s  to share 
house for Summer. Close to 
campus.  Reasonable .  345-5 38 7 .  
3 p 1 8-
REDUCED RA TE S !  Available 
summer q uarter , one co mpletely 
furnished tw o bed room h ouse. 
Plcn t of room and s tora •e s acc. 
Lawn care provided and garbage 
p ai d .  Ple ase call 345-9 34 6 ,  
345-9 394 or  5 8 1 -37 7 1  anytime 
after 5 :00 p .m .  
.-3 p l  8 -
0 n e a n d  t w o  r o o m 
apartments. Close to campus. 
Stove, refrigerator and utilities 
furnished. See Mr. Broughton 
after 5 p.m. at University Florists 
or call 345- 7 7 35 .  
-3bl 8-
NEEDED 1 girl to share 
Llnoolnwood apt. with 3 others 
Fall/Spring. Contact 5 8 1-3207 or 
5 8 1 -3203.  
-2bl 6-
ROOMS for Summer for girls .  
Summer rates. 345-7 329,  1 4 1 5  
9 th Street. 
- 3 p l  8-
NEED one girl to share 
apartment · summer. $40/rnonth 
plus utilities. Regency, 345-3 1 1 0. 
- l p 1 8-
Wanted 
RIDE O R  RIDERS needed to 
D e n ver, Colo. May 30.  
Jack-5 8 1 -203 1 . 
-2p 1 8-
Wanted : Apt . or ho use with 
air conditioning fp; 2 fomale 
students for Summer Quarter ,  low 
• rent, . furnished or unfurnishe d. 
Call this week, 5-7 1 6 3 .  
-3 0-
WANTED: 'l'o exchange rides 
to EIU during Summer quarter 
from Newton area. Must be here 
from 8 to 1 1 . Willing to stay later . 
Ph. 6 1 8-7 8 3-8229.  . - l p l 8-
NEED a ricter to New York 
City and vicinity. $ 20 one way.  
Leaving after finals. Call Decatur. 
422-895 5 , 42 3-1 4 36 .  
- l p 1 8-
NEED RI DE to New England. 
Will help pay, May 3 1 .  348-82 86.  
- l p l 8-
WANTED: TYPING , business 
teacher ,  IBM ele ctric, call Linda 
3 45-7 3 5 7. 
·p l 8· 
RI DERS to Florid a. Leave 
J une 2 and - re turn J une 1 9.  Phone 
345 -6964. 
- l p 1 8-
WANTED: Used Tarfisa organ 
or other similar combo organ or 
e le ctric piano in good conditon. 
Call Rich, 5 8 1- 2 1 3 8 .  
· 1 b 1 8· 
RIDE NEEDED to Virginia or 
nearby .  WiU help pa y expenses. 
Con tact Ka thie at 34 5 -64 1 3 .  
· l p l 8-
NEED ride to San Antonio,  
Texas quarter break .  Call Torn, 
345-5 9 5 4 .  
-3p l 8-
De catur Car Pool people !  
Mee t  in the Union t o  organ ize 
tod ay ,  3 p . m. , North Panthl!r 
Lair.  If y ou can't  make it ,  call 
1 -2 8 1 2  or 1 -3 404 after 5 p .m. 
until end of quarter. But make 
con tact of some nature ple a se .  
Thanks. 
-30-
. " C a m p us Pr o prie t ors W a n t e d "  
1 -. A R N  E X T RA C A S H !  F o r  
i n for m at i o n , ca l l  3 1 2 -9 2 2 -0 300,  
or wri te Offi ce 7 9 0 ,  4 0 7  S o u! h 
J l earborn , C h i cago , I l li n o is 6 0 6 0 5  
- 7 b J.8-
Help W anted 
P A R T- T I M E  M E D I CA L  
SECRETARY. Eveni ngs a nd 
Saturd a ys . (24 hours per week 
regular ) Typing by dicta phone & 
filing. CALL:  J udith Cox ,  A.R .T. ,  
CHAR LESTON COM M U N IT Y  
M E M O R I A L  H O S P I T A L ,  
345-39 6 1 ,  Ext.  5 7 .  
· l b l 8· 
GIR LS for y ard . work in 
Summer.  3 4 5 - 6 7 6 0 .  
- ! b l  6-
K le e n  w ell Disposal-Truck 
driver for part-time work. 
345-6 8 9 5 .  
- 1 b l 8· 
S U M M E R  J O B S. Ligh t 
asse m b l y  wor k .  A p p l y  i n  perso n :  
8 - 3  o r  ca l l 4 6 5-00 J 5 for 
a p p li c at i on . Cen tra l Electro n i cs 
Co .-Paris . An E q u a l  O p po rt t;n it y  
E m p lo yer . 
-0 0-
S E C R ETARIAL position, 
with responsibility.  Typing, 
shorth an d ,  b ookeepin g and filing 
a must. Call 3 4 8-8 1 3 0 in 
Charleston for appoin tmen t, 
Monday-Friday 8 : 30-5. All 
inquirie s kep t confidential. An 
equal o pportunity employer. 
-2b l 8-
Found 
Gold watch with black suede 
band. Vicinity of Regency A pts 
last week. Call 5 8 1 -2 7 5 4 .  
-30-
FOUND : l pair glasses near 
Gregg Triad. Come to News 
oftice. 
-30-
Lost 
Bla ck EIU 3 ring notebook 
(s mall) with seal on the front,  
con taining notes  froni Math, 
Education and Psy ch cla sses.  
Needed before finals.  5 8 1 -2 8 5 5 .  
-�0-
( • 0 
LOST: Black spir�I nritebook. Has valuable Math & Philosophy 
notes. Reward . Please call 
345-69 2 3. 
- 30-
Situation Wanted 
Qualified i n s tructor (W.S . J . }  
wan ting pupils fo r  p rivate 
s wi m ming le sson s summer 
q uar te r. A fte rn oons only. Ra tes 
negotiable . Call 5 8 1 -2 7 5 4 .  
. - 3 0-
Services 
T y p ing S e rvi ce . ! ' lease ra i l  
34 5 -2 6 3 3 ;  $ . 5 0 per pa ge . 
7 p l 8-
l'A N TS AND TO l 'S for G u ys 
a n d  Ga1s. COS M IC . M O O N ,  7 00 
4 t h  S tre e t .  Da ily 9 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 ;  ' t i l 
8 on T ues. & Fri .  n ig h ts ; 1 - 4 
p . m .  S u n d a ys . 
-00 -
N FW & U S E D  g u it ars, par ts & 
s e r v i c e  a t  T I N K L l·: Y B E L L  
M U Sl C - '12 hl o c k we s t o f  Co les 
C o u n t y  Uan k .  
-00-
L I .G H T  H A L/ LI N C ;  a n (I 
m o vi n g .  If y o u 're d o i n g  s p r i n� 
c lc t.in i n g , ca l l  us a n d  wc , 1 1  r t 1 1 vt' 
o ff w i n tn r u h h lc .  Ca l l  5 � 1 ' ? c 2 .  
-JO-
C R I l l  - N . (' R A J) L I ·: I ll\ Y 
C A R E C E N T I •: !{ .  C n nq ,, . 
n u r s e r y  f a c i l i t i e s ;  h n m l' 
a t m o s p  h,erc ,  h o t  f u n  ch c s ,  9 111 1 )S . 
l h r u  5 y e ar s .  F u l l  or ha lf  d a v  
s c he d u les.  S l a t e  l i ce nsed . I b loc�  
fr o m  c o l l e g e .  C o n  t a ct M r s �  L:1rr v 
l ' h i l l lpS,  
' . 
- O i l -
S u m mer ad sen i c1· 
Classified ad service wil l  
�e co nt inued J une 20. 
Deadl ine for ads is n oo n ,  
Mon day, June 1 8 . Ads may 
be place d  in the box in the 
Uni on or sen t  to Pem 1-fal l  
base men t .  
I 
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Panthers peel off final home mee 
Tartan team r � Netters 
���;��;:�4�,�;; 0 0 ���'�°' 
v i c t o r y  ov e r  t h e · W e s t e r n  Friday's 3 p.m. te 
Lea t h e rn e c k s  t a k e s I •  1 , 1  h i l l i n g. a g a i n  s t  S o u  
T h e  T ar ta n sq •1 . 1 d  w i l l I llinois-Edwardsville. 
l' n te rt a i n W e s t e rn a l  I p . m .  Coach Rex 
Fri d a y  at L i n c o l n  Fiv 1 d  in t he hopeful of a victo 
l a s t  h om e  me e t  of I l i e  y e a r .  netters take on Sout 
O' B ri e n 's ga n g  is h n 1 > d u l  of more experienced 
ave n gi n g a fo u r  poi n t  ,,· ! h a c k  to Lantz fieldhouse. 
t he M a co m b  h ase d sc h < H •  i n  t he 
I I i i  no is I n t e r c o l le g i a te 1 w .: c l  l a s t  
Sat u rd ay a t  De K a lb.  
"We've hl' t 'n  h e a t i ng t he m in  
. ,  , v : 1 1 )' L'.tr-, ,  \ : 1 i d  O' B rie n ,  
" b u t  t l i i ;,  y e di' 1 l  w i l l  be ve ry 
c l ose and m a y eve n go ri gh t 
d ow n  to t h e  fi n : i l  e VL' n l  before 
t h · v i <· l 1H· . �: tk c 1 a 1 l' t l . "  
lJ ' 8 1 1 e 1 1  w e n t  ·on t o  e x p l a i n  
t ha t  on e  rea son t he me e t should 
be  � lose i s t h a t  W este r n  i s  ve r y  
s t ro ng i n  t h e  w e i gh t  c lass eve n ts . 
H o w ever,  Eas t e r n  is very s t rong 
i n  t h e  , r un n i n g· and s p ri n t i ng 
e ve n t� , p l u s  s p o rt i n g t he s t a t e  
cha m p  j ave li n m an . 
O' B ri e n  sai d t h e  me n s h ou l d  
be f i r e d  u p  a n d  read y t o  c h a rge 
t he We ste rn t ra ck t e a m  F r i d a y .  
" V i c  B r o o k s , "  one of t he 
gra d u a t i n g  se n i o rs on t he tea m, 
" w i l l  be r u n n in g i n  F r i d a y 's 
d u a l ,  eve n t h ou gh h i s  h a mstr i n g  
i n j u r y  h a s  n o t  q u i te he a le d , " 
s a i d  O' B ri e n .  
Dasher D ar re l l  B ro w n w i l l  be 
d a s h i n g, even t h ou g h  the 
p ossi b li t y  of i r r i t at i n g h i s  an k le 
i nj u ry w i l l p reve n t  h i m fro m 
lea p i n g  i n to t h e  l o n g  j u m p  p i t .  
O l y m p i a n  S a n d y  
Osei-A gye m a n  d oe s  n ot le t a t oe 
inj u ry s low hi m d ow n  a s  he 
p rove d  i n  last  S a t u r d a y �  
e x h i b i t i o n  at N or t he rn. He wi l l ,  
i n  s p i t e  o f  t hi s  i nj u r y ,  s peed 
d ow n  t h e  st rai g h t a wa y  most  
l i k e l y  i n  t he u sua l fashi on of 
Ready . . .  Set . . . Crunch 
G r i d  coach Jack Dean ran his revamped 
Panthe rs through a f i nal  tune up as spri ng 
practice came to an end Thu rsday night at the 
Charleston H ig h  School in the annual Blue-Wh ite 
scri m mage. ( Photo by Scott Weaver) 
leav i n g  his  opponents back at 
the b lock s . Redbird Classic action 
" I  don't know 
record is but I know 
be sure they'll give 
match," said Dar · 
netters are !1-6 for the 
"I feel our youth 
because physically 
better shape. They 
years of experience 
t hem, though. Either 
be a close match." 
The average age 
Southern netmen is 
years old. 
Eastern's lineup 
to normal, with Jeff 
numb er one position, 
by Bruce Shuman, K 
Craig Freels , Paul 
and Dan O'Connell. 
S human, Noeren 
O'Connell, it will be 
college dual meet, as 
graduating seniors. 
"T he sen i o rs certainly don 't  
wan t  to be beate n  in their last 
mee t on the regu lar sche dule ," 
re marked O'B rien. 
Carey's golfers shoot for_ NC 
Add this  to the burning 
desi re to " get  even" with the 
Leat hern ecks ,  and you've got a 
combination of d rives that just 
can ' t  lose . 
I t  is E aste rn 's last chan ce to 
see the best track team fielded in 
a long ti me . 
By Harry Sharp 
Eastern's lin ksmen will 
conclude t he regular season 
w hich has so far been quite 
successful with the Redbird 
Classic to be held Friday and 
Saturd ay, May 1 8- 1 9  at Normal. 
best for t he Panthers with a 3 6  
hole score of 1 49.  Burrows had a 
1 5 0. 
C o a c h  B o b C a r e y  
commented on the season and 
looked tow ard t he future . 
"Rick Anderson 
well, had a mid 
and I hope he puts it 
for our final meet." 
Johnson cops triple win 
The tourney will be 5 4  ho les 
with 36 to be p layed on Friday. 
E aste rn's chief con cern in 
t h e  m e e t  w i l l  b e  
S IU-Edward sville. Edward sville , 
along with Western Illinois, is : 
in com petition wit h t he Panthers 
for a bid to t he N CAA College 
"My prediction that I gave at · 
the beginning of the year that 
this w ould be our greatest season 
ever held true. 
"The only t hing that I found 
a lit t le disappointing was our 
lack of consistency at times . "  
pu t and T o m  Jan ik with a 
2 35 ' 7" '  softball throw . 
kllJ ohnson . runn ing as an 
i n d e pende n t ,  look three first 
p laces in the E astern Intra mural 
Tra ck Mee t  he ld on Wednesda y, 
M ay 9.  
T he 8 80-yard relay was w on 
by Phi Sigma E psilo n wi t h  a 
l '3 6.4 clocking and t he Maggots 
too k the mi le re la y with a time 
of 3 : 44 .8 .  
Division tournament .  Host 
"We als o had a lot of bad 
weather this year which brough t 
everyb od y's average up . "  
"For mas and Hagg 
be our leaders next 
Roger Shuman and Bob 
along with this year's 
Mike Stiles and ·Phil 
should be factors." sch ool Illinois State is the As far as individual Johnson won the I OO-yard 
dash wi th  a : 2 1 . 2  clocking, the 
1 8(}.yard h igh hurdles  in a ti me 
of : 24. 0 and the broad j u mp 
with a 2 1 '  1 O" e f for t .  
The Good Guys t o ok the 
team cha mpionship by running 
up 3 3 points to Phi S igma 
Epsilon's l 9 Yz. 
favorite .  
F o r m e dalist honors, 
Eas tern's number one m an ,  Gay 
Burrows, will find his chief 
competition from I S U's G ary 
Ostrega , Doug Lallowell, and D. 
C. Weibring. 
performers wen t  Carey made the 
following observations : 
" Burrows w as our 111ost 
consistent p layer, of course.  Jim 
F ormas h ad some trouble in t he 
beginning of t he year but seems 
to be at his best now. My biggest 
surprise was Art Hagg. He he lped 
us  very considerab ly more than I 
thought he would at t he 
Next year's squad 
to go some to say the 
mat ch this year's pe 
which saw a dual meet 
6-2- 1 and many fine 
tournament play ag · 
very stiff competition. 
Other individual  winn ers 
were Mike Dyer in t he mi le ,  
4 : 3 1 . 7 ,  G reg Tol l ife r ,  : 5 3 .2 in 
the 440, John M eisner wi th a 
6'7" hig h j u m p ,  J im Dickso n 
w i t h a 5 1 ' 1  Y2" e ffort in t he shot 
Al Bru mmel of the Wussies 
won t he In tra mural Riflery 
wit h a total score of 2 2 9 .  
"The Stevs" won the te am 
championship with a score of 
426.  
Illinois State won the me et 
last year and Jim Formas was 
McCabe S gang draws-No. 1 Edwardsvi/A 
By- Jeff Bona to 
L:. ,1 -; 1 n 1 1 · �  h a s,· ha l l  IL'a m h a s  d r a w n  
S. I .  U . - Ed ward svi l le  as i t s '  fir s t  roun d 
opponent  i n  t he u p c o m i n g  N C A A  
col lege d i v i s i o n  tourna m e n t , t he N e w s  
l earned T h u rsd a y  n ig ht . 
The Pan t 1 1" rs ,  s ix t h see ded i n  t he 
s ix  tea m : , , . , . 1 ,  wi ll  ta ke on t he 
to p-se e d e d  · ' " i ga rs T hursd a y ,  M a y  2 4 ,  
· at 4 : 0 0 p " ·  
E d \\- �  ·J ,vil lc i s  the h o s t  sc hool  for 
t h e  tc · u  . .  • me n t  w h ich  also inc lud es 
Cle v e l<i 1 1 · I S tat e .  I n d iana  Cen t ra l , 
;\J arie t t a ,- and N o r t h  Ce n tra l Col lege . 
See d i ng in t his t o u r na me nt co me s 
d i re c t l y  fro m se ason re cord s,  
regard less of the leve l of co m pe tition.  
T hus, Easte rn 's 2 1 - 1 1 re co rd co mpares 
unfavorably wit h Edwardsville , which 
has los t just t hree t imes. 
The Panthe rs ,  however, have face d 
a su perior bra nd of competi t ion than 
has Edwardsvi l le .  McCabe's gang has 
lost two tough game s to the University 
of I l linois · of the Big Ten Conference .  
Eastern has a lso lost two t itanic 
strugg le s to Sourthern I l linois 
U n iversi t y ,  a school present ly sporting 
a 3 3-3 won-loss re cord . 
An opponent common to both 
E a s t ern and Edward sville is 
Indiana-Evansvi l le .  T he Pant he rs 
mauled t he Evansville squad 1 2- 1 ,  and 
1 7-3 . The In diana schoo l ,  on t he other 
hand,  dealt the Cougars one of t heir 
t hree losses. 
Panther Pokes · 
Short shop David Haas winds up 
the se ason as the leading Panther 
bat ter with a . 3 8 3 mark . . .  Randy 
Tra pp,  t he man Haas re placed at  short , 
finished wit h a . 3 7 2  average . . .  Ot her 
300  p lus hitters includ e Mike Janik 
. 3 611 , Ray Johnson . 3 3 3 ,  and Mike 
Kerner . 3 1 6  . . .  Team batting average 
was a w hop ping . 2 9 2 . 
Tra p p  lead the squad in hits wit h  
3 5 ,  a n d  in doub le s with ten . . .  Tim 
Weber drove in 2 11  runs to leld 
b at ters . . . Tim also walked 
r e m a rkable 27 times . . .  D 
h e a d e r s were go od to the Pant 
as they won seven, split four ,  
lost only two twin bills. Both d 
h e a d e r  losses were to Univ 
division schools ,  Illinois and Sout 
Illinois. 
Dwaine Nelson emerged as 
leading p�tcher on the squad . . . 
sophomore hurler led the team in 
with seven ,  ERA with I .OS ,  
inn ings pit ched with 5 1 . . •  W 
E nsminger was staff strikeout 
fanning 3 9 in 5 0 1 / 3  innings. 
